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Tue Volunlteer
ANO MILITARY ANO NAVAL GAZ,-TIEN

A Journal Deuoted to the Interests of the Military and Naval Forces of the Dominion of Canada.

OTTAWA, (CANADA,) TUESDAY, MAY 23, 18766.

Tie - Volinteer- iReview
p i b1 li hcd E VER Y TUES1A Y MORNJJV G, at.

OTTAWA, Dominion of Canada, by DAWSOIN
K E RR, Proprietor, to whom ail Bu8incss Corres-
jne dence9hould be addressed.

Tic(tm,<-TIVO DOLLARS~ pE rinnum,,;trictly
n -idvance.

TO CORRESPONDfiNTS<.
Aii Conmmunications regard! i; the Militiat or

Vounteer movemen,ortor tl'e Editorial De-
p irtrflent,sihouild be addressed to theEditorof
T LIE VOLUNTEER REVIEW, OttaWa.

(jommunicaionintendedforî iisertloinshotuîd
be wrtten on one side ofLie pap'ronly.

W ecannot undertake toreturn rejected com .
nunications. Correspondents musi invariabiy

93 nd us conidentially,the ir name a îîd address .
Alitetters must be Post-patd,Orthey will not

bo takenoutoftbePosgtqffice.
Adi utanIs an dOfficers of Corps throughou t the

Provinces are particularly requested t0 favor us
c3 ,ruiarly with Nveekiy information conceruing
lie movemnents and doings, of tbeir respective

(J orps, includingtbhe fIxtures for drill, marcbiug
',t, lrifle prartice,&c.

WVe shall fcelcobiiged 1.0 such toforward ail in-
rrnation of thiskind asearly aspos<ible,sothiat
nay reach us in time for publication.

1,'Irs i ngertio,me-.sured by lOctser ie
soiid nonpareil type.Ç e he

t4ubsequent Insertions...,. c5ts."
['rofessional Card six uines or uinder, $6 per

year; over six liues andtunder fifteen, $10 pcr
year.

A. Announcements or Notle<iq of a personal
or btulfffl'WWRUW, ITrtfe Btrmir, 1calor,
<jorrespondence coiumins, Twenty-Five Cents
a ine for the first Insertion and 12J Cents for
each subseq uent insertion.

A&dvertisements of SltuatousWanted,FI ftY Ce',tg
the first Insertion, and Twenty-Five Cents
each subsequent Inserltion.

S peial arrangements of an advaiitageoits charac-
ter maie wlth Merchants for the Year, Haîf

Year or 14îarter.

P ROSPECTUS FOR 1876 OF THEF

TlHE friends of healthy Iherature hîave, by lier-
severing diligence, placed tie Monircal Wi't-

itess lu the very firit rank of new8papers. The
rapid growth of trash y reading, and of what Is
positively vile, stimulIating good people to more
earnest efforts than ever Io MIl everY household
with sound mental food. A clergyman bas laiely
secured for the iness hundreds o! subscrîbers,
and deciares bis Intention to make tbis one of
bis fIrst doties lu hits present and every future
field of labor, as bie holdas that by no other mneans
oeu«d he do en mnch for tbe future of a neigb-
borhood ag by rl#tin to-''d rc*îdi li every
£amily.

Sucesaive attacks upon the lViine*R- duirîng
each of the past tbree years, cuiminating in
what bas been calýed "gTbe Ban"I of tbe Roman
C*lioile B18hop cf Montrea'; aibbough net Obher-
*ise destrable circuistances, bave doue a great
cleal to ccpnentrate and intensif y tbe zeai of t hie
jeuds of Teiporapoe and religiotis Ilberty lu
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f'avor of tiee iIilness. Indeed, the fact that te
ltaalibas heen followed up for six mon tbs

with the most unttring efforts to break down
the paper on the pari of'!lt e most power ul moral
opposition that could be organized on eartb, au(l
bas resuitedlunctitng lis of! from sorne, at icasi,
of those Roman Catholic readers whose good
wiiI w-e formerly enjoyed and bîghly prized, give
us perbaps, some claim on bhe kind offices of
those who value free speech anid freedoi of reli-
gions bolief. The actual diminutionof the circula*
lifon o! the Daily ii'itncss is of cotir", compara-
tive!y sminal, amouuting to about 5300 ont of 13,000,
or l'?ss than four per cent., and does niot effect us
pecuiarily, as we eau stili dlaim a circulation
equal lu volume to tbat of ail the rest of bhe daily
cltv press, probabiy the majority o! our old Ho-
mari Catholic readiugbeingsticb stitl.

The progress of tuie paper niay be galhercd
apl'roxlmateiy from the following figures:

<ir. Seml-Weekly
CIr. Datly. aindiTri *Weekly- ir. Weekly

1 stSept.. Ist Sept.. lISet
1871. 10,700 3,0)00 8,M~)
187,2>» 10,(0(<) ,,6()(,,((0
1873 11, 600 3.6(Y) 10,750
1871. 12,900 1801 17,(A)0
1875, 12,400 3,200 1(),700

We have good reasons to be spocially desirous
to reach lte wbole country tbis wluter, and bave
the Jj'iticss presenied earnestly 10 the notice of
every family. To this end we have determincd
Io departfrom the usual course o! allowing Our
publications to commend tbemselves on their
mnirts alone, and b oInagurate ou a large seule a
cotu1petitive effort ou the part of ail our subscrib-
(rto increae the .subseriptîon list. This compe-
tition ývij1 luajt duiog the month of Otober, and
îviîl be.opentoali. The list of pizcswill bc found

If Ibis comes to any who are toit faniilir wltlt
tlite Wilizess, we m ay *say that,' 'or twenty-tulne

cý ars It bas lahored for lte promotion 0f ovange-
lien itrutli, and for the suppression o!flte lîquor-
ti affle. Ouirefforti1w0 produce a ('hrislicin To-

IîcroccNeupapeunatached10 ay political
party or religions eiominalion, seeking offly tb
wiiness-rearl cssîy for tho irutt and t,-,inst, evil
dolng under al] eircumistaluces, and 10 keep is
readers abrest with the uows and tbe knowledge
of the day. It devotes much space to Social,
Agrleultural and Sanitary muatters, andois1 espeel
a1tythe paperfortbe borne circle. Il las freely
OtTl)ellshed witb engraviaigs.

The IVéeki1 Wituess lias been enlarged twlce,
and nearly doutuled withiu four years, and lé; the
v(,ry mosttli.t oai be gîven for te price-$l.l()
Fer auuum

Thte ilIontreal Witnrss (Tl'i-Weeliy), gives the
1r-ýws ibree limes a week, and aillte'reading of
lte Daily Wtness for $2,(;0 per anuum.

Tne Doi, W itness Is in every respect a firs11e!igis daily containing much more reading mat-
t( r than the papers wbicla cosit Wice as much,
for, $3,00 per au.

Ai o1f course, are post-pail by Publishers.
Subscribers remniîing new subseniptions beside

their own are entitied to lte followiug diseounts
cn snob subseriptions:

Daily Wltuess 50Co.
Tri-Weekly.......... .. 5c.
Weekly.............5C.

1 lOSPkCTUS FOR 18-16 OF THE '"OCA-
NADL4N MESSENGER.'l

Tus PIONEER PAPEr.
îhie 3rca,îgcir s designed <o snpply the homes

o! the Sunday Sehool sdholars o! A merica withî
fa-niy readiug 0f the most useful1 and lnterest-
ing sort at thelowest possible cosi. Il cnsigsso!
eili pages o! four columus eacb. and coniains a
Temperance department, aScient] fc departmeni1,
a Sanitary debartmnu, and an Agricuitural de-
partment. Twp pages are given to !amily read-
Iil.g,two ton r 'i large type for children,and

(nue 4 nIti Suay iSùCcol lossons 0f 1 hI en
tionil Series-. andl a childîeu's colu-mn. 'J ho
îaper is iina.gaificeuitly illi.sirutedl. 'J bore litsbeenl a very raipld inerease lnis circulation dur11-
ing te pasl year, namely, frein 15,0(1) b 25,10O,
and te ratio oflucese riscs so rapidly that the

proîietua hve snguie hpes I(leitiiegie
latter figure before thle end o!next,3 (-j. Il.cte
lias bei, as a resultcf this proFperiîy, tseme li-
provemeît lu the style o!flte paper, and il w-il,

-fcur< , opossible to introduce more and( mole
mpoementsa&uscirculation grows. Ilost of 1the

growth tA Ilite 3Iecsiee has býeen hy the volia.
tary reeoniimcu(lah.ioiit(if il by tieuds wlio liav e
formed 11<er own opinion o! ils wortb, and lîy
te i titroduci ion ofît liitohuuday chol.Youiî

correspoudenîs sny that ibeir SHunday Seh(-Iools are
more interestlng and botter atended since il liasN
been introduced.

Thte oliowing lire tlic prices of lte Ms'q
1 eopy .*0 30i
10 cordes . .1 . 2-0
25 copies . . . . 6 00)
50 copies . .. 115 (
100 Copies .. 22 0(0
1,O000 copies . . . 200 010

Surplus copies foi- distribtionGl as tracts, ltvclvdozen foi- $1.__________
i iOSPI2CTUS FO!, 1876 0F TRE " NF, W

L OXJINION MONTRII ."
In gefleftîI 5<3le andi appearance tlite Pufi

liasF, tlring UIh ast ew Mout1is, vcrv' coasidera
1)13 iutproved, and il is lutended 1o improve on
te pi-eseut as much as the preseut le auli-

pi-ovemeul; on the past, and the Magazine or
iimxi year ivhil! lie rend w'ith an ease an 0151pisure
greater a- Ibn bithierbo. Whieîî we Say tihat Ihese
iiinprcveineiis ,are, iiot t(o ho raketi iîy uni
c'ain-e <t! price. we refer 10 the fulhl prec (if $1.51,
lier aiinum . 1Htlheî'UîIthe Doueinion lias heeneOIIl)bccl W 'lbh<the .9ct Wlna" i$1,00,
'Whielt !twillbe ai mply impossible 10 coiin loue
iiow ltai,onue-. 111h lins been gddod to its bult<,
lon-g witl t 0er papenîind prifiing. rte Doi,.

niea is hexteefori lîto b lciubbed wil Iilie ''W il-nesss" at $1.25, anisla ts-br worthllîilsConsti biait
ever' te!(ir(-. 'Tuemt-five vents in8lcad (if ii!i
iviilIte lte diseouiîtaliowod 1tnoiti (tbit«,iuiig
for us îîew subsoriborsaut full rates. lIle induee-
mont 10 subsenitters IteloX 1WPot iloto Vie
magizî7ne tîscbf The o oitof teîîubl ishors o
ibhe Doïniiîdotî is to <lovelop a native Canudiato
literainreanîl very nîuch bas boenaecnmpislîhcî
in tItis way' durng ils hislory i f iilte ye,.trs, tii
-irge of the miagazine iîeitg ltaI, ofihe Dominnlo
o! Caniada. Ttoeinlerested lu the sanie oject
wihi n, we think, waste their efforts if Ibo3 ' do
-. at 1itoj au bo make the magazine a pecuniary

sucecess, wibat we prosuime ito malgazine it Canali
(la has over ycl l)OOu for aîîy len.glb o! l ime. Le

LIST 0F PRIZES.

1. 'lO the peî son sending the largest
arnount 0f money on or before lst
Nov, as paymnent in advance for
otir publications ..... ......... $50, w

2. TJo tihe person se ndling2nd lar't anV't 40.00
3. ' ' 3rd ' 30.00
4. t il 4th " 20.00
5. - ~ 5th i 15-C0
6. 6th " 10.00
7. ' ~ 7th 'i io.oq
Fivc' piizes or $5 each for the next

Iargest amnounts ......... 20.0)
.THN P; OU(UALL & SON,

PlIblisbere, .Mop real.

P-leview



ADVERTISEMENT PAGE.

19510000115 0 f the

MONTIREAIL STAR
have now (IL is estimatcd) an audience of One
Hundred and Ninery-five Tlrousand -Readers,
which Inakes them the most widely circulated
and influential newspapers pubiished Ir Canada.

B0YNTON'S PATENT LIGHTNINGT SA«W.

$500 CHALLENGE,

EIQHT ALLOTIENTS ÂNNUALLYO 1he tlateFATS-piUTTliXG8AT 1l h

AIl Bonds participato in each Sertes drawing
uLil redeemed.
Each Bond wiih reneleve more than Its cost.
Ait the riak a purchaser runa is the leas of a

portion of the interest.
A whole Bond must receive one of the follow-

i ng Premiums :

$21, $50, $100, $200, $500, $1,000, $3,000,
$5,000, $10.000., $35,000. $100,000.

In order to intioduce my iunrivalled Cross-Cul
Saws to the Canadieni market, I will send my
best saws to atuy address at 5o cia. per fuot for
cash ln advance for one month. This la one-haif
mxy list price. Peî:fect qualily guarantced. A gmnts
ivanted.,

E. M. BOYN TON,
13-.1 80 Beekman St., N. Y.

-Portions of Bonds receive their proerp'Cor $ T per day at home. Samplesprope propr- ~p d .IV worth $1 f ree. STINSONMion. Co., PortlandMine, iy-IO

ALLOTMENT. MAROU 6e __

And in April, June July, September, October,
December, 1876.

BUY A BOND NOW AND IT PARI'ICI-
PATES IN EVERY DRAWINUi TILL4

IT IS REDEEMED.

Fra .tians cf Drawing B3onde, in Mai à6th
Premium A!Ltment, $6 eý.oh.

SEND FOR INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS.

1-1W TO PURCHASE!
ReLL by Express, Postal Order, Bank Draft,

Certified Check, Registered Letter, or Order
through any Bank or Bankin g House, payable to
the order of the Secretary of The Industrial Ex.
hibition Company, 12 East 17Lh Street, -NewYork.
Specially chartered by the State of New York,
for the purpose of building In New York,

À Palace of Industry.
Itlia ofIlcered and controlled by the ablest and

most distinguiahed business men of New York.

GIEN'L JOHN C. ROBINSON,
(Ex Lieut. Go-Y. of New York,) Pres't

H-oN. W. L. GRANT' vticePres't.

E. B. POND, Sec.

Directors.
Genli J. Condit Smithl................... Buffalo
Jameî M. Selover....17 Broad St. N. Y. City
Paut N. Spofford..... 23 Broadway, N. Y. City
(Jen'i John M., Corse .............. Chicago, 111.
W. F. Bliffé .......... 18 E. 69Lh 1t., 1N. Y. City
Andrews McKinley................ St. Louis, Mo.
0. A. C. Barnet....78 Duene St, N. Y. City
Lloyd 0. Bartlett ...... 5 E. 25th St., N. Y. Cit.y
R. M. Cusbman......... 48 Broad St., N. Y. City
0. H. ?enfleid ............. ...... . Hardford Ct.
A. Wells .... 67 Uiniversity PlaceN. Y. City
8. N. Simpson.......133 E. 93rd St, N. Y City
C. A. Stevens ... Appraiser, C. H, N. Y. City
Hon. W. L. Grant............... Covington, Ky.
J. S. 0. Burt...................... Cincinnati 0
E. A. Boyd ............. 79 Murray St., N. Y. dîty
Geo. W. Quintard ... 177 West St., N. Y. City
(leo. W. MeLeali, Pres't N. Y. Stocic Exchange.
Gabriel Setter, Banker, 52 Exchange Place,

.............. N.1. City

Wm. F. Drake, Drake Bros., Bankers...N.Y.
John J. Anderson... ... LLouis and rm ew York
Warren Murdock .................... New York
Hon. John C. Robinson, Binghampton and

............................ k.Y. City.

Trustees of Mortgage.
L. W. Winchester, Treas. National Expess

Com pany ......... . Y. City
Geo. A. McDonald, 23 E. 31stS .. N Y. City

Ncyg. -$5 will purchase a Fraction participat-
ng la

HARtCH 0 ALLOTIIENT.
If It draws boas than $5, Company will take It

back as $5 In the purchase of a whole bond of the
Industrial Exnibition Co. of New York. 5

!ý2*7,6.O
PARLOR OROGAN EARNED BY A LADY IN

TXwVO VEKS

c ANVASSERS Wanted, maie oi feninle. Sead
10 cents for samplo Magazine and fuil parti.

culars.
Address ZEnB. C1IUMMET'S MAGAZINE, Wasli.

Ington, New Jersey. 8.

Removed wlthout pain, or the use of citier
causties or the knife, and radieally cîtred. If
painful, and an open ulcer formcd, medicines will
b e seont by Express to give prompt relief. Con-
sultation by letter, Oie Dollair. SendSO cents for
Book wilh descriptive Cases, Reference sand Tes
timonials.

Drs. PARK a& oL EIS11,
-No. 21 East 101h Street, New York.

12a day et home. Agents wantéd. Ontfit
$1an d terms free. TIIUE & CO., Aiigusa,

blaine. ly-10

THE WEEKLY SUN.
1776. N ew_'York. 1~76.

Elg-hteen hundred and seventy-six la tiie Cen
tennial year. It is aiso tMc year in wiich an
Opposition House of Representatives, the first
sInce the war, wlll bcein power et Washinîgton;
and thc year of the twenty-third eiectiotu of a
Presidont of the United States. All of these
events are sure to beo f groat int.crest and îmi.
portance, especiaiiy the two latter; aud ail of
thomi and everytliing connected with thein wili
be huliy and freshly reported and oxpounded in
TiESiUN.

The Opposition Houseo0f Re pîese n t i b vos, ta kr-
ing up the lineo0f inquhry openo(] years a.go by
Tux SUN, wiii sternly and diligently investigate
the corruptions and mistlecds OfGaAeer'S edînin,
lstratlo. ; and wiil, it is 10 be hoped. lay tile
foundation for a now and btter period in ouir
national history. 0f ail this TirES3UýN wiiI coul-
tain compiete and accurate accouiit,friistiing
ILs readors with oarly and trustworty i niforinatboi;
upon these absorbing topica.

The twent y-third Presidentîlîl ehection, w t h
thec preparations for it, wili ho menionable as de-
cidiug upon (JRANT's aspirations for a third ilerm
of power afid plunder, and stibi more as decidinig
who shalbethe candidlate of the pariy of fRe-
form, and as electing that candida te. Concern.
Ing ail theso subjects, those who read lTiirE SuN
wii 1 have the constant means of boing tiîovoughîy
wvelliinformed.

The WEEKLY SUN, which bas aitained a circu-
ation of over eighty thousand copies, ahready

bas iLs readers In every State and Territory, and
we trust that the year IS70will ee their inumbers
doubled. IL wili continue 10 be a ihorough aews.
Faper. Ail the genorai nows 0 f the day wilh hob
Poundîin iL, condensed when unlmprtant, nt full
longth when of moment; and always, we trust,
treated ln a clear, interestlng and Instructive
manner.

THE

BEST INVESTMENT!
AN

[NKISTRIAL EXHIIBITIOIN BOND.
WHOLE BONDS, -,$20 EACH.
HÂLF f" $10 i"
QUARTER %' $5 f

THE SUN, New Y'ork City.

TASTELESS
MEDICINES.

A promtinent New York physiclan latehy eomu-
plained to DUNDAS DICK & (.1. about their
SANDALWOOD OIL CAPSULES, sta-ilng that some-
limes they cirod miraculotusly,htthat a patient
of bis had taken them witbout effect. On being
informech that sevoral initiations were sold, hc
inquired and founîl is patient had not beess tek-
ing DUNDAS DICK & COIS.

WhaL happened to tbis phys:eian xnav have
happenod toothers, and DUN DAS DICK &CO.-
take this metlodo0fprotecting phy.sicianLs, druf/-
gisis and themçelveg, and proventing IJIL 0F SAlN-
DALWOOD from comlng luto disre pute.

PHYSJCJANS who once prescr Ibothe Capsnules
will continue fo do &o, for tbey contain the pure
Oil ln the best and clêeapest form.

DUNDAS DICK & CO. use more 011 of Sanda-
wood than all the Wholesale and Retail Druggiîs
and herfumers in the United States comb ined,
and Lis le the sole reason why the pure 011l i

od cheaper tin their Capsules than In any otier
form

Oli 0F SANDALWOOD la fast superseding
every other remedy, sixty Capsules only hoeln
reqnlred to inaure a safe and cErtin cure iln six
or elgotdays. From no other medicine cantlif
resuhi. »e bcd.

DUN L'AS 111CR & COIS. SOFT CAPSULES
solve the probhemn, long consideredc by emneni.
physiclans, of 00w 10 avoid the nausea and dis-~ust experienced in swailowing which are wel1
known to detract from, If flot cletroy. the go-><î
effects of many vahuable remaies.

Sort Capsules are put up ln tin-foil and rient
boxes, thirty i. each, and are the oniy Capsulc.-4
prescribed Obv ioias.

TAZTL I .tr~'4se-.tjaior011.2"
meny other nanseous niedîcines can ho takeii
casiby and aafely in Dundas Dick & Co'sS&ft Cal)
suies. No Ta.ste. 1No .S'ell.

Di:e-These were tOc only Capsules admitterh In
the iast Paris Exposition.

Send for Ci rcuhar to 35 Wooster street, N.- Y.

Sold nas&IlDrsîg Stores flere.

Price, Tweaty-five Cents.

NEWSI>APER
AI)VERTIsI'NU-..

NWETY BIGH-TH EDITIO:Ç.

(ýoutaitniti, a comphleeiist ofall the tiown,.î;
thle t hnedSa~otcTerri tori es anr the Domi i i -
ion of Canadat, having a population greater ttim
5,O0accodingto the hast conau,togetherm-îzî
tOe naimes of the newapapers having the largeý-t
local circulation ln each of the places nanir I1
Also, acýalbognio f newspapers which arýrecoini-
nmeided to advertiJsers as givi ng groatest value iu
proportion to prices charged. Also, ail ne,'ý,
papers ln the Il nited States and Canada prinîing
over 3,000 copies eqchlissue. Also,al 10eRelig.i-
ons, Agrîcuiltural, Scientifie and Mechanical, 10v-
dical Mesonie, Juvenile, ]Yducatioiial, Commtir-
ciai, Insurance, Real Estate, Law, Spoi tin-, 1%1o-
siei,Fasho-i, and otlher s perial cliisa Journiia,;
veî-yecomiplet elllt!. Tongefhier wiih a Ô4Iplie eo
liaI 0f over 800 German paîîers priitnd li the
Uni cd States. Aiso, an essay upon advertising:
m.iny tables of rates, showing tOe cost of advor.
îising ln varions newspapers and evervthitig
wbîicta a beginnor la advertLs<nï.would bîke to
knov.

3Address GEO. P. ROWUIýl, & (d0
13 41 Park Rôw, 1New irork

It is our atm to zoake the WIEEKLY SUN the
best famlly newspaper ln the world, and wo shall
continue to give ln Its columns a large amolilit
of miscellaneous readîng, such as tries, tales,
poems, sclentific Intelligence and agricultural
information, for which we are flot able to niake
room i n our (iliv P(itiofl. The agricultural de-
partment espccially is one of its prominent fea-
tures. The fiqhions are also regularly reportedt
iu its columnns; and so are the markets of evCry
kiwi.

The WExxLY Sr,ý elght pages with flfy-six
broad colum ng Is onîy $1.20 a year postage pro-
pai(l. As t.hiQrice barely repays the ccst of the
paper, no <isenount cau be made from LOiis rate to
clubs,' agents. Postmasters, or anyone.

The DATLY ';!UN, a large four page flewspaper
Of twentY eicht columns, gives ahl the news for
tWo Cent; n ropy. Stubreriptions, postage prepaid,
55c. a montIh or 86.50 a year. SuNDAY edition
extra, $1.10> per year. Wo have no travelliig

1 a.-ents. ,
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Tt iU bu scen by th fle ovn telegraph*
c nev rrfr-iTrkc, thiit the tte of afltiirs

in th:ît unlhnppy cotintry ara Vecomfe very
iilarrùing,-aiid a religi'ons war 1 most imi
neiit-botil parties are nrml;,g for the corn -
ing colfict. 'lie Sultail is sai-d ta Ils com-
pletely pwxs-ndunless the Moham.
inadens are over awed Lîy th cornbineil force
of the Eurotîeaîî navies no;v colectîeg in
Turkish ivâters-euie of the bloodieat wars
that lias occarreti iii Europe since the tinys
of (lie Cruenders, ivili ensue.

'lie Stn~rrVienna despatcli sys a
pnnie prevails amongCbristvins iii n-ustcbuk,
nd tiw Consuls Lave aent their fifrliies
ncross the Dýwube. 'Che Porto baa refuseti
te ails a Greek man of %var te pass the
flardunoiles, claring tbat tho powers
svbich signcd the trealy of 1'sîris are alone
entitied te stotion vesselq of ivar in Golden
Ibmor.

London %[.iy 18.-ihe I<ussian leIegrapli
ngency lias received a special communica-
tion isîu.lug thnt thou por la', of Constan
tinople lb euh li dicontented. andi ronsidora
the changea made in the Governinent not
etufficienlly radical. The panic ninong the
Burapeans is canscqiiently rnwîc increase3,
aucd.foreign reprcsentitives arc taking every
precaution.

Lord Stratiord do iledchffe, former Amn
bassador of Great Britain ant Constantino-
pie, writes ta the Zi recoxnmending a
schieme for a convention tietween the Sultan
and the guaranteping Poivera for the esta.
bIlshaient, of religious eqnalhty, thc proper
administration of justice, ni tho participa.
tien cf Chri&.ians in thc -administration of
public afiairs ilhrougliout Turke>', the exe-
cution or the roforms te be entrusted te a
-miîxed commission, the niciners cf whicb
fhah bo responsiblo ta thcir respective
43ovotnmlents.

A lotter to tic 2'inics from Pora, a sub
,rb of Constatinople, dateti the 1 Itb, Baye
the excitement citised by tlîo S %lonioa al-
fair lias net abateti. A party of Softas yesr
terday paradeti thu streots cf Stamboul,
crying Il flwn vsith the Grand Vizer."1 The
dedic.'tion of the t civ Englishi churcb,
ivhiichli ad been arrngea~c for, bas been in-
dlelinitely postilorid. nt Éihe requeat of Right
lion. Il. G. Elilott, DI itibli Amnibts-.dor, wbo
hiad consulteti the élinister of lPolice on the
possible consequence u* tlie cereruony. The

Softas bave been dlissr.tisiiell îritii the Gev.
trament sinco JaIinar3', andi the acceptance
cf Couint Audrassy's riche, %vbich avinced a
4lisposition to place ail religious denomina.

tiens on an equoi footing. 'l'le iirat alirii
foit bure ivas occassioned by a Wivl found i
eti report that tic 'ýOftas anla Mtissuinin
roughis, Whoî are rulett by thieni, vrere buy.
ing revolvers, daggers nu( other %veapouîs.

'1leChristiane have resolvesi ta talio similar
preeuiutions. There 15ne doubt, nie.întwhilo,
tiiet aîit Our speculations onithe1 peril that
tbreatens us, andi of Élie various mens by
îvhicb ave nîay attenîpt te nvoiui it, contii
bute largoly telester andiicrettseotir un-
easiviess, and beconme ini thvaistIvcs Ou-'
greatest anti rost roal danger.

London. Miy IS.-A desontech to the
Reuter Telegrami Cemnpanvtiram-i I3erin
sa>s the resolution ei' Élie Ituperî:îi Chian-
c"ellors' Conference linve bcen subniiitteîl te
the Poivers. Thèy j-vtefor an ciglit
weeks armistice, andi for assistance mn (lie
restoration te their homes of refugees and
insurgents. he Consauls reaiIinnt in tlic
various districts, asaistrd b)y siiociat. dele-
gales, are to Overlcok thc execution cf the
agreement. In ail other respects the origi-
nal text cf Count Andrassy's note lins beeii
adliered te.

In Ilie IlouseofCommiots, the Itiglt flon.
George WVard Ulunt stateti tlîat the Blritish
flotilla in the liediterrancan lîad been
ordereti te Salonica, und al gunboat ta Con-
stantinople.

Mobs cf SelLais ajavo been piraditig the
streets during the fast tlireo days, lenanti-
ing the dismiissiai of lMahomenti à'edini
Pashit, wbom tlîey accuse of being undaer

R ussian influez)ce. ilircals bava heen madte
against Chîristian gouerally, ant ta-e or
three nturters have occuirreti, îvhicli the
police are doing their utniost te liush up).

Constantinople, May 18. Severi nddlition-
ai French andi Austrian rnien-ofivatr [lave nr-
riveti in the ]3osphorus.

A Wasshington despantch says Lajrd Dé.rby's
repiy to Secretary lîish's note on tiseWis
low casa m-as receiveti on iVednesday, the
17th inst., andi tînt ils efii'ct is to <lofer the
issue a-hieli Fisb lias raiseti ef the failure cil
thse part of Great Britain te comply iibl tlîe
terme or the Extradition Tzety. 'Vie note
is long, anti firm in lane, and dues net yield
te thse position taken by Fish in the sliglitcst
degree. The grounti is assumeti thit the
English law of11870 lias nothing ntecs.1rily
te de with thse case in dispute.

Mr. Henry J. Morgan or Ottawa, his been
elected an Ilonorary Fellow cf the Royal
Colonial Institute cf London.

The trade ofMauitoba seeaia te hoe incteas-
ing witlî pnabateti rgtvidity. l'ho opening of
apring bas giv en it a fresh impetus, and it is
etated that thse Northern Pacifia ilailway is
competied te, runa extra trains ta meet tho
demanâs of Manitoba- freiglite.

'Vio Primse Minister of Noiviotitditînd, Mr.
Carter. lis genie ta Englantid, te confer svith
tlia Britisha Government on the encronche
tuent or tie Frencli an the Fishieries of New-.
foundlnud.

Mr. Z. lAî,tie îsewly appointeti DAýputy
Idinister of .Justic. lias arrietia in Ottawaî,
an<1 entereti upon the dischrirge ofI bis ilutieF.
Judigo Dean, of Lindsay, whis bas lacen assis.
ting the Minister of Justtice for some time,
lins lait for home.

'l'le Royal Zoological Society have for-
vartiet te Lieutenant Cameroui an official
letter or thqanks for the animais whicî lie
brouglît homne frein Africa. Nino ot tbese
fores th, girt of Ur. Ctinieron, but tlic ex.
plorer lias aise conveyed ta Englanti a 31irzi-
bou star-iz. the largest bird of tIme adjutant
species yet irnported, anti two very rare birtis
knoivn as colies, %a-hidi hiave been presenteti
tu the gardAns by Mr. ctînz-dlk and Mr. Il.
C. Tait, of ZýjantIo.

Tt is stated that iL is the intention of Ite
WVar Office te cea-vert oneo the Uicnfantry
rilitia regirnenîs int n a ititia regiment of
engineers, nti that during thse coming sea-
son the regiment 9dlt be sinder cinvass ant
Chathams, for a course cf instruction in mili
tary eniernunder the direction cf tho
Rayai Engincers at the Sehlool of M1ilitay
Engineering. One cf the Velunteer Eugi-
ncer Corps %wihI aise goundercanvasnt Chat-
banm for a ternil, for n course of instruction.

Another hiere cf the great war (iîeelri)iy
ad N\av:i Gazett says) died iataiy at Christ.

clitrcliî-we isîlude ta Admairal Vernon .Jack
son- ah tise ge cf ciglity iman ycnts, wiln,
arn belicyn, ivas tIse original ofM-arryat's CR Vl
t.al clîaracter cf (J'Brien in IlPeter Simple."'
Adussiral Jalcksoîî ivs thse type of a 3ri tisli
seainn. The 8tery cf lus esc-ipo from. tiller.-
ent Frenci prisons andi !is avanderin-à
thirotu, he country is niost interesting. I

Tho Vol unteer Reviea tiring, on Laster
Monday, a-as wailnesscd by many thousandi;
of persans Irons thse nciglsboring towns and
frei London. About 7,000 volunteera of ail
railks iere present, including te local corps
anti à strong battalion frein Manchiester.
Prince Ed-1arti cf Saxe WVeimsar a-as in su-
preme cenmanti, and tbe divisienal ieader3
%vere Colonelu Perey Fiolding aînd Lord
.Abitiger. The ehans figli. consisted only of
simple ninaluvrcs whicl are describeti as
hsaving bceme confuseti nt the endi. The
volunteers a-cre conveyed to tîsair varions
destinations in gondtiUne andi without cas-
unalties cf Rny kinti. Tise shamû fight andi
rovica- upon tise heights of Dover were vriL-
nesst by about *0,000 spectators.

Dr. Isaac flut anti 1fr. O'Connor, yester-
day foravardcd te Mr. Disraeli. a declaration
si_-ued by 13S nembors cf Parliarnent in
laver cf thse releese cf the renian convicts.
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APPENDIX No. I.

[A.]
The LIalifax Brigade consisting of-
Hlalifax Light Battery-Captain Gârabarn.
Ist Hlalifax Brigadie Garrison Artillery-

Lieut. Coi. Mitchell.
2,id Hliax Brigade Garrison Artillery-

Lieut. Col. McPherson.
G3rd Battaliori Riles-Lieut. Coi. Pailis-

ter.
66th Battalion Infanty-Lieut. Coi. Breru

ner.
performed their aunual drill at Brigade
head quarters, on the 24th May the Brigade
turned outin force te celebrateHLer Majesty's
birthday; and I placed uiyself and the bri-
gade under the orders of tbe officer eommand-
ing the garrison at Ilalifax. lhe Brigade
was formed in divisiou with the regular
troops, iring feude joie and going through
the usual ceremon jas of a birthday parade.
On the 8th of October I paraded the brigade
for a field day and annual inspection ; the
movemeuîs of the field day being based
on the supposition that the force was en-
trenched ini the outskirts of the towni and
ruade a vigorous sortie upon the head of the
columns of an eneniy advaincing to the at-
tack of the place. 1 explained beforehand
the general idea of the day's movernents to
the brigade, and was pleased to see that both
officers and mien entered much more readily
in to the spirit of the work te be done.

The Brigade, thauks to the zeal and ener-
gy of the conimanding and other officers of
corps, both turned out and drilled very cred
itahly as usuel.

The Light Bittery practiccd at 1,400 yards
range, and the practice was conducted with
the usual accuracy; reference to this will he
found in the Report of Lieut. Col. Jago, the
Assistant Inspcctor of Artillery, who was
presen t.

The bpttery for the practice of the Garri
son Artillery, not having been armeci as wasf
proposed last year, and the gutis in the bat(
tery froru whichi the practice was conducted(
List year having been disrnounted, 1 waa
unrible te arrange for the shot and sheli
practice of the Garrison Artillery.i

The rifle target practice of the seveiai
corps was, wiLb one exception, porformed ast
usual under tlhe immediate supervision of a
Field Oficer.

DEBERT CAMP.

Tic rural battalions of the lst Biigade,
cousisîiug or 7ath Jlighlandeis, Lieut, Col.
Campbell, and the Cumberlrýnd Provisional
Battalion, Major Harrison, drilled in camp
at De Bert, comrucncing on thc 22nd June.
Cumberland Battalion net having served
previously in camp, found a goed deal of
uovelty in tic work, but made tic beat ef
everytiing, and accomrnodated tieniselves
very readily. Tl'ic Regimental Staff appoint-
mente, wiich iad up te tuis tume been va-

-catit, wero mostly filled up by the officers
hitherto scrviug with tiecocmpanies, sud
tic companies were, witi eue exception,
almost entirely re-officered on tic eve'of
goung into camrp. Fertunately, tic ucw ofil.
cers were mnost!y froni tic former Nova Sco-
tia organization, and accustotaîed te comn-
nisnd, aud picking up tie ucw drill readily,

and brougit on their men vcry isatiafactori'
IY.

'Tie 78ti ruade a very good appearance,

shlowed a thorough good will, and did them-
selves and their officers credit. Some little
troube was experienced, owing to the date
of the change of the guage of the Intercol'
onial having been altered after the arrange-
ments for this, camp were ruade, but ail dîffl-
culty as te the transport of troops and
stores was obviated by the ready courte-sy of
the officiais conuected with the railroad,who
did their utmost to meet.my w!shes, by ar-
ranging trains te connect with the brandi
Unes, &o.

The thrPe Pictou companies came to camp
niuch reduced in numbers, the men having
been engaged te work on the railroad during
the change of guage. These cenipanies are
comnposeci of good reliable men, and have
hitherto maintained their strength well ; and
I trust, wiil in future as in the past, becom-
plete in numbers.

The ground at De Bert is weiI suited forencampruent, being a dry, sandy barren;
the water supply is good. '£he ground isrougi for drill, but fiffords ample reoru for
field movements, bcing broken into beits
sud clumps of wood, and being very exten-
sive, I was enabled teosuiage the ground
for manoeuvres each day. In order te givethe Brigade an idea of the mcaning of the
movements performedI detailed Major Yeo.
maus, tic Brigade Musketry Instructor, te
take charge of a pirty of niarkers, who car-
ried fl igs anîd represented a brigade of the
cnemny; this duty wras intelligently and weil
performed by bum. aud thus carried out,gavc
te ail ranks far more real interest in the
movements, than if they bad been simply
ebeyiug erders, going tbrough drill without
understandling thce bjeot.

The proprieter of tic property on wbich
the camp was ferrncd. very obligingly gave
me full control of the whole greund during
the aunual drill. anci I was thus cnabled te
prevent the establishment of shanties for
thc sale of intexicating liquors, and te this 1
ascribe nauci of the cemfort that was eujoy.
ed by ail ranks, and the good discipline that
was maintqined during the entire drill.

Pîcrou.
The Pictou Battery of CGirrison Artillery,

iatcly organized te ruan the battery erected
for defeuce of the harbour, did net receivei
clothing or arms in tume te cemplete its
drill by the present date. Captain Gordon,
paraded the battery (in plain clething) fori
my inspection, snd I was muci pleased with. i
its gpl)egrance; he has evidently drawn bis 1
recruits freitic beat class of young mon in i
thc town of Picteu.

AYLE SFORD CAMP'.
l'lic uuctrmentiened corps, con sit3ting of

Kings County Troop of Cavalî'y, Capt. iRyu;
68th Battalion, Kings County, Lieut. Colonel
Chipman; tl9th Battalion, Annapolîs County,
Lieut. Col. Parker, performed their drill ini
Brigade Camp, at Aylesford, in September.

The imprevemeut in tic physique of the*
nmen was very marked, the conapanies werc
almost without exception at full streirgth,
aud vith but trifling exceptions tic men be
iaved well, ana tic commauding and ether
officers seemed dctermined to niaintain dis-
cipliiîe, which ivas enforced îamore flrmly
than heretofore.

Lieut. Col. Starratt, 69Lhi Battalion is, te a
large citent, succesaful in retaining tic
saie men in thc ranks fioni year te, year,
cousequently bis Lattrîion ahows a marked
impreveruent in diill and turn eut. Where
the Captains exercise a proper influence over
their muen and are caretîul lu their sèclection,
1 ueticed tiecocmpanies are full, sud Lhe
more particular tic Captain, tic better cîas
of recruits hoe obtains; good men ebjcct te,
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serving in the sanie companios 8a3 rougi
characters. I believe the Captain cau get
whichcverr dams ho cheeses, but tie cein-
Pa ny mus t be crnposed al toge tier o£ oue or
the other.

The Baigadc nievements, both battalion
and skirnmisbing, Were very faily performed
but ewing te seme misundorstanding, a por-
tien of the ground uaually available for drill
had bean ploughcd up, and the space at my
command for maneuvring:was limited. Un-
les the wiole or the greund cau be securcd,
it will be nccessary te change the place of
cncampmeut aud drill. 1 must %gain record
MY satisfaction with the turm eut of tie
Keutville treep; it ià unaccustoned work
for a well-todo farmer te dlean aud kcep in
good order ail the herse appeintmou te, arma
and accoutrements ef a cavalry soidiers, as
weiI as perforru his full numbir of heurs
drill, and attend te, feod, and dlean bis
horse,and the way in which ail thitq was donc,
shows that tie mon whem Captain Rbyan
comminda are ngt more holidlay soldiers.

LuNENWBuRG.
I was desirous that Lie 75th Battalion

sbouid ge into Brigade Camp, at DeBert, in
J1une, but Major Rudoif stated it would be
inconvenient for is battalion; se in order
te suit tiecanvenieuce of tie meiJ-t waS ar
raugcd tiat the battalien aiould drill at Mî -
houe Bay, on the 5th October. Telegraphic
instructions froin Ottawa, rcceived 23rd Sep
tember, directed that ail further camp drill
should be stopped, acerdingly the order for
the assembly of the bat talion was cancelled.

The Lunenburg and Maiene Bay Batteries
Garrison Artillery were te have drilled in
camp with the 75tb.

The Digby Battery Garrison Artillery drill-
ed at local head quartera. Very littîsatten-
bien had been paid to Company or rifle drill.
1inapected this battery at Digby enLihe 28th
September. Lieut. Col. Jago witncssed the
shot practice from the 32 peundler gunu.
[lis report (B) is attached.

CAPE BURTON.
The oï PoiXna ,~i4i nin driiled

n J uty, Regimental Camp atBaddeck,uuder
the superintendence of the Brigade Major.
Lieut. Col. Read, Who inspected the battalion
at the conclusion ef the training, aud me-
ports (C) vcry favourably of the appearance,
beiaviour, and genemai nrogress ruade by the
men, I muc' regret that pressing officiaI
engagemuents cocupelled me, at Lie NttMe-
ment, to give up my appointment for in -
spectiug tua battalion.

I ivould again cail attention (se [B] of
Recport. 1874) te the uecesssity for a pi eper
>vcrhauling of Lhe armus in polssession of tie
sevemal corps tirougieut Lbis district.

Acroutrements.

'le mnjktter of accoutr ements, (sec lRe -
port, 1874), iiîthough net of pressing im-
portanlce, deservea cousideratioti as nmen
who cultiv4te'piidc in tieniselvea an their
appcarance. are noealikely te, take interest
in training in Liie ef peace, sud Lierefore
to he more useful in Lhe time of war, for
wbici our training is intended as a prepara.'
Lion.

Umiform.
A moreL c&uQut.i4sue of Lïowiers is vers

ccessary Thc serge jïcket, tbougi verji
irviceablc sud cemfortahle on actual serf.
rice, is net smart, and, especially in City,
-rps, is strongly objected te; and l, vJd,
'commcnd tiat the full dres unio!beie
ued, as hemetofore.
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"rte forage, cap vvith dolibl. peakc, ne issu ehould hoe tlmrown up, proper pIatro-nis laid IinpqFicId flattry.
cd, (oh (l i h atnlion. is fur nioreservice- down, and (bre or At tho ait faut- guns O hs,(i Vuie il ~tn.o
able thazi (ho pc(-IlcJefs ]ifw .l nock, but [t is tinounted, nnd tho ivholo placed under (heO f hstI3%iii)gFedBtr.o
henvy, and~ rcqtitîo 10e il jod lit, or tho oure of a paid caretnker belotiging Ioth wlioso lroiiiso of eflciency I have alrt.ad3'
üoldier cuineýt keep il ùu tilt% lied. It is, 1 batery.- By titis luella 1 conqider thai. the repor(cd, assiduously drillcd during a coi)
thlnk. lao bAigiloiv tuthe cr<.%vn. numnbor of Batteries 'i ecd Districtwtould sîderable proPortion of the yenr; but lit

T(îùdbc be cse, but that for purposca of decte, coiîseq(uecfl of (lio non ni-rival of their uni-

1 %uli gain igo lem li ýtaityfor lre- I have alao reIlerved ifl niY repO.t thÇ C rl ut u e trP
liginay rittttigitriullyio oficra nd8peto ofArtllrytoho LLs rl-corps ilas unboas pupsdto go liet

!,en con)iiisiiieO lic' ing a gunner witlh tho Sn ide- ile a ex - campf for (he minuit drill and practce pro-
J. W,îwx Lwi~r, oloel, prcssed a liopo thnt a, sonie himno or other, viously te (ho set(lig iii of tige itinter son.

J. Ltuiýtý, olonl, he revolver nîay ho atiopted us the person. 80o!h
Deputy, Adjutalnt (kacral, al iveapon of an artillerymnan, und tiînugi a LTe drill, if petriuctd, will bo comxpletcd

Co n~tdîa il(ayDiettic No. 0. Cciv stand of ridles mniglit li oft wil a bat in theospring of tlie ensuing yc&r.
tory, la ordor tbat the niomibers nuay corn- Souli ,SI. .zt:dr-ciîs Ptifle C(,)1)3.
pole in rifle campetitions, yet 1 trust the Ti op cuisaotbltdilali

Orneis nt fu disant hen t v Li the Rila lraiory, crcîcd Yvithout any pecuninry
s.ý- 1,11%, IN. B., Nol 22, î ST5. desiro of the artillerymen ta perrect hlmi assistance front tho àlitiaik Depatrttuent, and

havo(liehoîtr n.forwrd 1 youselfla Le hadiin of rdanet' hCtis h1 respectfully represent, deserving ornai
1 layoili litio ii -forardta outhe rifle to ils rigbtful otvner, bnis înrüntry ccýrtsideration.

gny annuat rehport oan tlhe itete of the Artil- conirade. i.he IlSouth St, Andrews" Companly gave
icry i your l)i!lriet I bave the honor te ho,. Sir, ary en consecutivû diys of drill nt theirhbond

FII.Li-lTî.)P~ Your oedient Fsor7ant, 'uartere, drillihg six hours oach doy, alld
Iffifae Eil 1aIýi-Y DItzý R Liut. oloel, onedayfor rifle practice.

Asitn Inspecte Ariioy D1E' h Iiave rarely hield a more satiBfitctorj' in
spection of ny corps than tbat wvbicii Uis

1 %vas preisent at tige ainual1 conipetition 'L'o Col. T. Wîmuneax LAutv~, touipaay icftordcd; the skîmmnillng practice
or tho Halifax i'ield flat(ery, on August 5th, Depu(y Adjutant Generi, %vas far botter than in ninny mcuci older
]S75, and iiad gret pleacsure in %vilncssing M.ilîuary District No. 9.corps whiichi. have inspectod invarteus parls
borne VOrY good pr. .îice. ('aptain Grahant of Canada.
appenas petfeetly a hone with bis handy
ltla gtins, as they are lighit and email, iL ()tlapletoit" and ipaniet"

- aat n- that, *I.v a~re well sof '< forIC in)fls

theso P'rovinces, ais tl(y cotild flot oniy hoe
taken anvhr;but arn effective Cor as
lorg a ranige ils you cati gcrtoraily depond
upon gel til.g. 'l'o iiariles %vas ia gooti
order, as tîcti an tho stores, antd 1 ivas struck
%vith tl v' îii-ligeice ai.dl laý(-ledge o!fuzoe,

ailUnfittict', cc,~i~iI<d by the r.on coin
illissionùd 'fh.je'rs, a f,&ct %îhieh spoke %veit
for tbe îaestructfiî, thcey have îeceived.

GCyirsoit .ftdk t,.
I regret that te unifortiu,,ate failuro o!

the iperial âuutburitiva (o artn the btitery,
tvhicb they hindiy "tIiered to place etL tho
<Iilosuxi of the '%olt. ter Artillery, early in
the year, preventcd iny baving aay oppor-
tuiîy of eecizig the f - , riga~des or Garrisan
itrtllery nt ilîrir duties ils artillerymea:

\Vith te fine drill i bbd they have nt (heir
disposai, atnd thte servicet of tixeir Adjutant,
C3aiptaia i3iand, ils Dril! Ilistructor, 1 tr ust
the ioss of a sensou's ouldoor drill vrilligigot
ba so dîrimen ta],

Ciatlying larIs, ='gby.
M'le Digby llattery IN-as hlispected, Soep.

tomnbor 28ii 185 T'he men ivorked (heir
guna vreil, undl mado vcry gcod shot prao-
tico. 1 purposoly hieic over the shoîl tilt
next yeor, as tho battery ia cownr'arativoly
noir, and aeter afieers ner moon ..ppear to
know much about thoir dulies as ar(illory.
n'on. Captaiu D.iey, Nçho s1uens ta bc ac-
tive and eaergetîc, ivould, 1 think, rnako a
good oficer, if ho undervent a course of
gunnery. Il is in fact nEcessary that fromn
ait outlyitig batteries, sortie officer, or non
cnmmissiotned otticor ishoutd attend a course
o! gunnery, or that a trainod itatructor
dîould bc furnished te thera during ilieir
annuai diii.

61encral lînils
In nîy report (o the Insiructor ofArtillery,

i took occasion (ô reter to tigo iant of 1%ys.
lem, vîiUî vilich il, appeitrtd te me that bat
toriee af Ariiiery avere occassionaliy dotted
about svithout mucl refèere ta (heir acfu
at tility, and ba express a liope that tho
placa vshero a battery of ar(ilery sbouid be
raed iii future, should bû deternuinod by n
boàrd oC ofliceri; that a ettti earthwork

Svo'ry, 20Lh Juiy, 18 î5.
~sit,-1 liavo tige lonor La stibîniit for your

information, the following report ont the
Militia camap: held at, Baddeck, on1 the Stb
Juiy, 1875, aîîd foiloiving days, iîccording te
gongerai orders. 1 heg lenay a (o eport that
rite Victoria Prnvisianai j3attalia», attendod
In -coti strengtb, and made good progress in
drill, and also tho gengerai appoarance af te
mer), on (fis occasion, over ast year's drill;
and na crimes or irregularitics %vere report-
cd. Major Binghaom, comnianding tige baît-
talion, and the ofilcers of titis corps , I have
atucli pleasure ia reporting as zeaious-and
officientt.

I'he general ordors respectIag drill and
discipline were strictdy carried out.

1 remaiaed in camp during tho %itaule
lirrioi und pcrtoaliy superiniended oach
~,'rade.

I beg louve ta enclaso, apnrado state and
target praclice rctiiras.

1 have te honor La bo, Sir,
Your obedient servant.

C. Ciî:Ewn RrAi), Mt. Col.
Brigade Maîjor, 3rd Divilin.

Deputy Adjut!ant Gorgerai, &a., &a., &o.,
Coni'g. Miitary District No. 9, Uaiif'ax.

.%lLIT.It)ri DISTIICt \10. l0.
WîwE, eccmi 14, 1815.

Stiu,-Ini forvrarding ta sou nîy report fer
the current year oh the, Militury District
itader n'y contand, I have the honor t0
ointe

Local Milii.
That as regards the authotizzod strengtx

of (hoc Local A ctive, Militia no change bas
talion place siace the date of mylnst report;
the gazetted corps bcing:

The Winnipeg ioild Battery.
"South St. Andrews" or Lig r ifle

Comtpany.
'Mapletort" Rifle Comîpany.
aPoplar Point" Rifle Comapany.

rnkitig altogethor a xaoxinui quota of lwio
ihundrcd and fifty five ofliccrsa and men.

1I îe2ret (bat lite remnainiing corps, it cati
Seieiechiefly of thitet oflicers comxmand.
in iuhg loft (ho haut(s, liavi, agalin titis
t'su add per'ornu tîteir.-unnal drîi, alld

1luîit. therefaro, and la vieîvo ci reorgaii
lion in tl:eir Comtpanty Districts, 1 have hll
ta reeommcand (biat the Il M;,tplcooi' und
IPoplar 'Polit t" Contpanics lio reataved

frôni (lie Uititia List, baving beicoino disor
gUItizeci.

1 have caracstiy te trust (bat (lie recoin-
n(ination ns te c.rgaiîization of (lie Millîla

litl titis province whlich Craint Limne to lime I
have liad te bionor to submait, and espccelb
ly lte atenioranduni on the subject, 1c

hi te opportuaity o! presen(ing te tlue
JUnjor Gorgerai Cournmanding on the occasion
o! bis vieil, ta titis province ia Juiy laet, iliay
recoive eariy cotisidera(ioa.
Orýqiiza1 oirgatii:atioi of .liiWa in flhc Pro-

cilice.
The ias(y, ignd liîerefore ill coasidercd or,

ganization, ivhlicIt vvas ellected At. a moment
of excitemeuit in titis provincs in 187i1, bas,
agiras evident to me IL must,wvhea 1 assumed
conitinad of hutis district, preved ungsucces
Cui in iminy instnces ;but 1 have every con-
fidence, (bat w4hi te muore settlodcbaracter
o! the populaîtiont iricli noiv prevails; a Vol'
utheer MilitCa farce cati bo estabiisbecd bore
on a bnsis w'bich w'ili compare most faveur-
ably ivith the aider provinces.

Original !crm of illisingert CXpircil.
Tige terni ofeniisttment la te IlSouthi St.

Andrclvs" Rlifle Comupany bas noiv oxpirod
andi a frosb enrolment iviii bc requisile. lai
efl'ecîing Ibis, and la the case of ail ollier In-
fanlry Compifties in tite province, I ntost
strouugly recoîninnd (bat tlîey bce nrolled
as lntanlry tvith lnfantry (red> uniformn, ad
notas Rlifle corps.

Na expenditure is invoived a ithe change,
nd I respectfuiiy submgit, that te uniforin

is botter adopled Le the province, and coti-
titigencles vviehl may poesibly arise liete'
aihter, than the presgent clothîiag ivbicb lu notv
ivora oui.

Dom ilion Force on ,Scrvice 1:1 JIaniiolba.
The graduai reduction o! strength or thib
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force enlisted for service bere, bas reduced
the numbers to one hundred non commK.-
sionedl officers, and men organized with offi-
cers as follkws:

Artil lery. -Office rs, 2 ; non comniissiond
officers and men, -,0. Total '22.

Infantry.-Ornicers, 9; non comnissioned
officers an<d men, 80. Trotal 89.

Grand total 111.
0f the nmen comprising this force ; but

very few reminu of those who had previously
servèd ; with few exceptiors they are ail of
drafts despatched [rom the Eastern Provin -
ces in Augiuat last.

Tha general coud uctand physiq-je of these
men is ail that can be desired ; and %Nith fev
exceptions reflectî crerlit on the various mil
itary dlisticits from. which they have been
d rawn.

In this force, as will bo seen in the ordin.
ary monthly returns, crimes and disorders
are rare; while nt the saine turne the strict.-
est discipline is observed, and the profici-
cncy in drill, considering the bshort period
which lias elapsed since the enlistment of
the men, is moit satisfactory.

I?yel Range and Target Praclice.
ln accordance with authority given froin

liead quarters, a small expenditure bas been
rmade in constructing a rifle range for the
:roops et a distance of about twelvE, miles
froin Winnipeg to the E-stward of the Ried
Ri;v er.

The whole of the force with the exception
of a few casuals, have gone througb a m uskç-
etry course and practice; the men proceedl.
ing by detachinents to the ranges, and en
camping until the practice was completeci.

The ranges are well and conveniently sit-
uaqted, and can be safely made available for
artillery Bs well as rifle practice. The cost
of construction is very cons3iderably less than
the authorized expenditure.

Bara cks.
'the palisade around the site of the new

barrackis, designated by autbority "lFort
Osborne," bas been completed ; it is greatly
te be desired that in the ensuing spring an
appropriation may ho nmade for the purpose
of carrying out the design ivitb regard(Iot
storage, magazine and drainage ; a compara-
tively sinaîl expenditure would place these
barracks in a condition wbicb for a number
of years te corne would render thein rnost
convefient head quartera for ainy strength
which the exigencies of service, eitber tein.
porary, or permanent, would be likely to
require in this Province.

Scitool of Instr~uction.
1 bave respectfully to caîl attention to my

recommendation of lest year that a Sehool
of Instruction in connection with the force
on service bore sbould be establised-thîe
expenditure as I pointed out weuld be trifi-
ing, as the dutica of commandant cen be
diischarghed by the Deputy AdjutantGeneral
witbout cost on this head, or ini bis tompor-
ary absence on duty froi h:s LHead quarteras
here. by an officer of the force on service.

The ofl5 cors or non commissioned oficers
attènding the sebool sbould be regularly et
tacbed te the force during their attendance~
at the scheol, and be in aIl respects as re-
gards discipline under the saie regulations
as the troops on service. 1 beg to lay os -
pecial stress on my subruissien of tbis re-
commendation to the Major Gonoral Coin-
manding,

À4rrorer Sergcant.
I bave respectfully again te cal attention~

to the absolute nccessity of a qualiied Armn,

orer Sergeant being attached to tLîs dis-
trict.

(?eneral Reinarks.
As the Major Goneral Commandiig lbas

so lately personally visited this Province and
the Nortlh West Territories, it would be
superfluous for me te enter et length into
rny viewva as to the nature and composition
of the Militia Force requisite for the defence
and maintenance of order in this isolated
portion of the Dominion ; mereover, I have
already, from timo to ime, had the honor te
report on the subjeet. I may however, bo
pertuittod mest strongly and respectfully to
urge th-.t authority should ha given to me
to raise corps of local Voluniteer Militia, on
the hasis of my miemorandum of 19Lh July
1Inst, and that in the meantime, and until
the circunstances ef the population of tt:is
now Province permit the Militia systemn,
which in other, and older portions of the
Dominion lias borne such good fruit, to
take firni root bere ; that the Force on
service he augemented, et all events. to
sucb samaîl extent as may enable a detacb-
ment to be stationed at some pint to be de.
tommined on in the western section of Mani
toba, and at the saine Lime beave et the
Ieist a 2trengthi equivalent to that now sta-1
tioized in this, the central point of tho Pro-

I have the honor te be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

W. OSBORNE SMITH, Lt. Col.

D.A.G. Military District No. 12.
Com'ing Dominion Forces in North West.
The Adju tant Goneral,

Ottawa.
(To be Coitinuod.)

D0MIIN ION 0F CANADA.

MIL JTI GENERAL ORDERS.

IIEAD QUARTERS,

OTrTAWA, ]Sth May, 1876G.

No. 1.

ACFIVE MILITIA.

REGUUATIONS For TE AN.NuA.DRILL. OF
18î6-7i7 Do>ilNION 0F CANADA.

and training the Active Militis, for the years
1876 -77, witbin the appropriation made by
Parliament, the strenigtb of the foroe te be
driloed and puid for that ye'îr, bas been
limited by Order ini Council, to 23,000 effi.
cors, non commissioned oflicera and men,
and 1,4'-0 herseq, for a period of net bs
than eighit days.

[MAY 23t 1876.

As the nominal strengtb of the Active-
Militia is; in exce8s of the nuniber which can
be paid, and as it je flot desirabler to reduce
the strength of corps below that establiahed
for the drill and training of the year 1875~,"j6
Viz : 42 non commissioned officers &nd nmen;
including staff sergeants and bandchmen-
provision has been made for the seclectioni
by lot of the corps which may drilliniii heà
difterent districts, each district being allof.,
ted its full quota ini proportion te the total
strength of ail the corps therein.

The annuel drill of ail corps (exoept Field
Batteries of Artiiîery) autborized for that
purpose, wiii therefore be for eight day.,
and the same mey be carried eut et
the Hlead Quarters ef corps on differ-
ent days as may be moit convenient. sub
jeot to the approval ofthei Deputy Adjutant
General of the District. I*n ail such cases,
no allowances wiil be made for rations or
forage, and the pay wiil be for officere, Ome
dollar; and non oommissioned offleer& and
muen, fifty cents per diem.

T[he maximum number ef officers, mon
commissioned officers and rank and file top
receive pay for drill in esch district will be

Mfilit&ry
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

district Number
do
do

I
9

do 4.
do à..
do 6.
do 7..,
de 8...
de 9 ...
do 10...
do il...
de 12...

2,700'

2,4 50-
1,800
3,4b0

1,750:

40Û>

Total.............. 23ooo0

In the seleotiona froni corps for drill, Field
Batteries et Artiliery are te be firet taken,
then the number required te complete the
quota euthorized, is te be made up frox.
corps et the other arme, in proportion te the
strength et eech.

The Deputy Adujutenit General in eacL»
district, well sec that the expenditure for'
drill i. kept wthiri U.. .pp*a"piatiou,. ani
te that end will takre steps t& secleet by lot,-
in presence et a field. offleer out the active
niilitia, from the corps in hi@ district, enougis
te make the maximum strength autheri3ed
for drili. The corps net seleoted, and wdb
cannet be paid, are bereby relieved from the
performance et drill during the year 1876-
77.

The Deputy Adjutant rieneral, of eacb dis-
trict will notify the commanding officer of
oech corps detailed for drill, ai welI as thoe
which cannot be paid, and send a retura t*
Ilead Quartera ef the corps warned, and of
those which cannot be paid, aise a
tait ef the steps he bas taken te make t~
selections.

Troopse o Cavelry are rcstricted 0b
herses eacb, for pay.
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FIELDo BAiTTEuRIS OF~ AsR.ssLst. CORPS 1.ICxsa IVITI! RIFLUI.

Tise aniual drill cf tisa 1-1:11 i BtttCi aiO Filtects ruunds of lhait assd 20 rounds ai
iirtillery %vili ho for teul.o0 konsecutive blauk ansmunnitian for practice, iviil ie al-
days iu c1aps af exerciie, Io.Ir tisa lload lowed tu ecdi man uutisoriiod te drill.
Quartera of tisa respeoctive corps. Thoa offi-
cors, non'caniniis3ioned ellicers, gunners, MEICAI REOULA~TIONS.
and drivers ivili bo paid for tise days tlbey
ureactunily prAni capasileas-To * t ~sable niedicino cist, avii tise ro
ofliccrsaund ness'comnissioned cflicers, tisa quisito anpply ni niedicine, &c., wiil ho
pay ai tiseir rankas, tile guiii 'ra and drivers furnislsed hy Goverismont te ecs field bat'
ut tlic% rata af eixty cent-4,.niid for lieuses 0o10 tory ai urtiiiery ; os) tlie reakiag up ar
dollar V>er diens. IstiOIb 't'Il f,)rà%g %vili camp tise medicina cisests usut, ho return'
net ha issliod lu kind, liut anl siloinca cd jute tisa district military store.
%vili ho gruanteulinl lion thiereof - for r i tiens A niedical inspection of cvery efilcer, non'
t the rata of twveuty ive cents for cadi cf comîissioned officer anud guntier sud driver

lieur, nesxicommi6siosscd ollicoj, gunu... and is ta ho made, if possible, before the mna
driver par dictai, andi fer forage nt thle rate lenve tihe corps boad quarters ; Mien that
ai thirty fivo cents for eaci isorse liar dieux. la nlot psossible, ilhen tisa modical examina'
No %Ilovniieo for transport avili ha paid. tion Sust ho muada immediatoiy aiter tise

Teuts andi iiankots for uje hy tise cli. corps ,goes luto camp, and a fui! report af
cers, uowcasnimissioned ellicers, gunsseOrs crtcil mans sisaî ho made lu a aritten returu
ansi drivers wvlll ho issue!l on appVec'tion ei ta tile Cemminding Ollilcer.
each commnding efl'scer. lie %vili bc lield This inspection in aitis a view of ascer'
respionsiblo for cdamnges nul deli-iosicies, taissing, lat. Whetiser tise man la lah'our,
nsui fer tisa retrn into store ai tli, sever fil ing under diseuses cf auy iund ut tie time,
articles on cosupletion ai tia drills5. fsd srsuai l'cln,'i sa

Thse allowanco for rati=us ani forage are ,l ngs as heuart, ,or niy ai tise viscera ai tisa
oniy te ha drawss for tileauctuai nusiser ai abdomen , or under any farm of syj>biiitic
eticors. uon'conxmissionod olliceri, gussuers disease ; or la shsort sgisted .ar Isas aay
and drivers preseut lu camp, and wvixi Ii'vo diseuse or injuries cf any oi tic joints; or
pcrrormed dîrill ou oci et tisa cIrys for hadly sisupcd feet or everInpping tecs which
vlsicis suds aitoivaîsces ara antiîerszed- %voniti prevesît Isis mssrciiag; 2nd, oris8cer'

The strength i o ci Field Battery for puy taining if tise mass lias auy predisposition te
assd 1ltvauces as aboya sial net excecd 1 any ai tisa ahova disenses, or has rcceatly
Captalu, 2 Lieutenants, 1 2ssd Lieutenant snfrrd from uny of tisei, or if lise bas aay
1 Surgeon, 1 Veterinary Susrgeons, 1 Ser otiser disqnuaification whiicinuy render hlm
geant'Mfijor, 4 Sengeants, 4 Corposuis, 4 unfst for service, or lîredisîsoso Ilimi te hoe.
Bombardiers, 1 Trumpetor 1 Farrier, 59 caine ineflicient freux oxposure.
Gunners assd drivers, asud 2 hsormes, incind. Sudsi mon, if uny ho round, ara not ta hoe
issg tisa officers rined non'-comsmission ed effi* permitted ta g3 ta or romain lu camp, as
cors' hosares. %veul for tîseir awssi salios, as te provedt dlaims

N~o nsour.ed oficer shahl soceivo puy for' for compensation being Mado upoa thse pub-
smcre tisa eue lisrsa, actukilly uscd hy là-m. lic ou uccount ai Ilness ou tile part ai men

Tise puy for herses shlsal cover uuy lx-' viso are not lit for service,
pense iucurred for sisoeing whiile ut drill. Tise Surgeon of each Field Battery avili

DRmi AN* Pi,%oTc2.make, eut a sick report every morniag, and
Dnss.î M<D Puoscu.transmsit a copy ta tise Cenxmauding Officer.

In addition te tIseusuai Field usovements Tise Surgeon oi oaci Field ]3attery will
tisa drivers arc te ho instrnctcd is riding, keep an admission ansd discisargo B3ook, of
cleaning iserses, &c., thse gunners lu gun ail cases talion into lIospital, according te
drill, disnsauuting aud sssonntsng gus, Foenn B.
rigbtiug guas avîici hsave bess upset, Eacis Surgeons ivili give a rcceipt for al
cisangiug avieels, removiag disabied artil. articles ai usedicai equipmient avisici may ho
icry, &c. isstzed ta hlma for tisa use ai lus Corps, for thse

Tisreo days nt lenst uit tisa conclusisi of cara and preper expesiditure ai avhics liso aili
tise ordinary drill te ho set.,iprt for -,un p)rac' ha rospousihia a..Jl ou hcincp relievod from
tice. duty Isa aili retura ail niedical stores, arti-

100 rounds ai hiank 'sud 80 rounds ofisor clos ai cquipmeut asxd medicino remaining
vice ammsuitiou avil ie hlovcowtl te ecil unexponded inta tise District Stores, aviti a
Field llattery for exorcire and practice. listeof tise inatoniais wîics hsave heeu expend'

G.asusssox A'sT5LLîPX. cd by iis, oss conapiyiag vitis wisei iis re'
ceipt avili ho returned ta bias.

10 rounds ef hiank 'sud 40 ronds of ser' S.sci avine or spiritons liquor, as nxay hoe
vice amnuniton wll b firtýc.c1 rebcribed for use lu cases ai ilineas must, if

tico hY encli a .tery, witsai.Ugn.are proc;ul d, be jpail fvr by tisa persan requiliag
ssvailahle, tisa urmunuition te ho distributed tisaine. Tise attention ai medical afficers
as.far as practicabie as foiiaavs: Solid abat ai corps is spcciaiiy calcd te pasagrapIs 138,
'3Ù"-ëorimon siseil 2, shrapnel aseil 4, case 1, 140 and 141 cf tisa Order and Regniationb of
gr ape ,-total 40. tise Activa Militin.

hfAy 23, 1876.]

No exponso to ho incurred by modical offi
cers on account of Goyornment without pro-
vious autlsarity for sunob being abtainod.

In any cases of serions ulins or accident,
tha miedicul officer shall, lu conjunctian
witi tise comasanding officor of tho corps,
malio snch immedinto arrangements ns may
ba ucessnry, sending tho Patient, if poesl..
blo, nt oce ta bis home or the neareat;
Hlospitasl; lio aili makce a minute report ta
bead quartera; of alicircumistancos connectcd
with tisa case.

Tise nature and c2uso of ail accidents or
injuries %vhich accur ta cither men or hurses
%vhiia lu camp, ara ta hoe fully invcst!gnted
at the time by a board af officcrs, and a
special repart on oracil casa sont ta head
quurtcrs.

LIENERAI. REGULIATIONS.

As it wyill net bo possiblo ta preacribo ain
uniformn sy8tem for ail tho districts. I'ho
drill af corps, iu each district la te bie carried
out in aucis a manner, as tho Deputy Adju.-
tant Genora., la ccasultç4tian with command
ing offBcers, may think best.

l3efore any corps reccives pay, the cam-
manding officer salal bo required te certif.y
iu his awa band writing, at thse end cf tisa
puy list af hlm corps, thsst ench officer non
camnsissioned oficer and menfor whoma pay
la demanded, avas aotually present avithis 
corps and perfarrned the aumber ai day8 ot
drill for 1876-77 specitled opposite their
namea respectiveiy.

Iu order that a full report may bo muade
for Parliameat teiating te the drill and
trainiag for tie isoal year 1876-77,aii drill for
iwhich paymnent wiii ho muade must ho com-
pleted borore thse let, day of December 1876,
and thse reports af Deputy Adjutants Gener-
al of districts must ho transmittej. te head'
quarters nlot Inter tisan the 5th December
toliowiag.

By command,
IVALKER POWELL, Colonel,

Ad jutant General cf Militia,
Canada

'rua Ilon. R. WV, Scott, Secretary af State,
la gene ta Pisiladeiphia te take thse place of
the lien. Mr. Letelller, as Chief Cammlaion
er for thse Dominion of Canada.

Ws regret te ssy General Selby Smyth la
suffering trema a severe attack of erysipelas
iu the face. We trust, heaovers tisat thse
gallant Generat avill net be conflned ta bis
hause for any length ai Urne.

Commanding Officers of' corps lu Ottav.s
wero notified te attend in tise Adjutant
Goerai's office yeaterdait te receive instruc-
tians for the miiitary parade an ffer Majea'
ty's Birtbday.

Lý,ndoa, 1Ltb,-The finerai. af thse mur-
doed consuls tcok place ln Salonica to'dty
%vith great ceremouy, andl in a manner satis'
ftsctery te oeryone. Perfect ordor was
nxaintained.

'iseo Times Paris dospatcli say3 it Ï3 expec'
tedt that theowidowi of tbemrurd qred consuis
i aili ecci receive $200,000 indemuity.
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Ilerseai seaadhag dt the iaones of foaur or flveactr sublscribers anthe (lac ney-wtitt bz ti-
tltled tu reccive one cop3y for fie year/rce. A

aaaalerl:atly ats.sIsti s, besles extcliall%îg ta
îiscfaalliess or Mea palier aaaong th1e 1 oCe-
lcatrflg tuient tboa'oaagity 1iOste I la Illae
cthanges anii laiprovieits4 lua thu ri of %çiar
se esseaital for a nilttr.anai te i;no%. L)aar
aminltionî ts te tîaprova ta ti' lffiier lkeicae
1l tver%, respcta, so ais (o ilake Il seceond o

une. ~Vt u rcastcpot t>t2Pre.
n111111113 willtwb g1veal go tilose get(liag a limfie

*Iargesi lisit. L'lic Reuâeaiv boisag tita eîaty mil.
ttary pialier pibt;tied lia Cnactic, It.eugtttto
leialber.aLty saîp poricî ty Vie olilcers. ccii.
coiànilssiaiiet aillecrs, aîad ie ofcacla I3atý
tatliln.

WB regret licing under t'Le paiaful itecer.
sity of ag;iin appaing ta aur suliscribErs te
pay op (hieir indebtednucas. Of butter thn
(bree tliausaud dollars afiiutcatants muado
out aud iorwarded, not mnore tllau two liun-
dred andi fiity dollars hiava licou recc!vcd.
Itow aur subscribors cati imangine We cao
regularly waek lter veek furraiel thcm wUth
a papar andi recaivca camparativai>' nothing
iu raturn, ant pny a R tae oxpeniîes cannectcd
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%vitic ils pribicrtion, is nMoro tian ive ciao
coloccive. Our subscribers muet ivinedialetit
liny up Liacir indebttcdaacss, or ive athail bce

otaliged ta givo tap te publication or .:.a
BtF.,Vlut; nci if forcal ta titis step-taen, a

a conscquence, tiacir nccunts Witt Lie plaeud
in the Courts for* collection nuit paymn.uL

JIratd A or of Ith Matrch, lins nu article
on1 'li Vcmpossibility of file Tiic, 2' wiaich

WCe reproditCe for thie tieutitaof our tenders.
'Vlas ieatler or putilic opinion occupies itseî
in alternate. Jeretiiades over the "l Royat
'riLts Bil," and excuses for tho adviiuce (t'
the 1iiussianû in Central Asia. llroad Ara jus
la unduly exerciseti citer the assuuptiou of'
the tiR r'Epeao'Ida"sols Jolsi
BanDai? ansd theio liole harda quakers uud
cotton biolters who can'L sec beyond ~in
chester or Biruminagham, atd whose ide-A ai
Govoirnînolat %vould lie a ]?residan, repre.
sen tmngc:lico's or hardware and a Ceaaneil

of tho Chambers of Commerce of cU, ni-
pci-ium-t(Le residultun, of the Empire !a hae
governaed on strict commercial principiesl.
Ilowever, tlhe great iinasiof Vho Britisli po
pie daa't seo it exactly in thiat Ji glt.. and
aven our nieiglibors are able to rend a part
ut least oft'he atesnîan*like paiey wchicli'
pronapted (ha measure.

If India is ta bie prosoavod, i. is as lit li
tegrat portion of the British Em.pite, and
not as a sertes or cotiquored dependencies.
The lias step in tha prog-raima is then toi
place tho Qcaeen or GreaL Dritain in lier
proper position, aitoast, vvith respect te Lin,
Iadinn T npire-. lier aid titie Quecia or the
)hjlis7t cânpire ivili 0aaaswcr %vell ellough,
althougli rather anomalous-but iL is a fu.
tura question whc>thorit wauld uiot be better
te coUtflla thqt titlo0 ta the British lIe31s. ln
an>' case Viea policy attributed ta thae British
Premier by the United States Arniy and

tNavy Journal is tha truc Ice> ta (bis move-
mont, oud kt is onu e very iy worthy the
greatest st.itesmaaal of thie lige. IL ià ani>
in Great lIritain patrioLs of tht o stl:u:np or'
fl'IGUa, and tRia apposition couhl c! r.'ised.
Thie B3ritish people ara sick af the iaubecite
and mloaiaonous %rail Of' Rutsssati advatace an
ona sidz,atnd thic sturd>', Rait not disinterest-
ed denitAs or tho Tinies nul its cauirrerles,
on thea olher, lut tha presen crise wheu the
firsi stop 15 takien ta erect nia effectuai bar-
rier against Russian aggressioa by consoIi-
dating British pawcr lu India,ahlotil is r-ised
on balli aides becatase a pet grievnrice is
donc iaway witla and te apportaanity for' the
possibiity of mischief on the part af 2ucRa

Moni as Ditrciar and! lis foliowers rcmovcd.
To us who hava as grent a stake in fice

prasperity, ionor aoc! existence af (ho Em-
pire as Manchester or Birmingham traders
can have, il, is simply incomprehensibla Iaow
tbey slaould be allowed to compromise the
dignity of tîto 1ouseof Cotuaoats iwiti teir
mischiovous nonsense.

Weall May (ha Tlintes depiora thea le.ck of
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etiatesaatilike pý star andi inairiturity o!
ideas lita poli ofla in day-ila <lo-
battes Oaa the que-clillu aiinîler cariaiiioratiou

lqa prou!' posiIive of (hoa fret L fnolle %iat
uccclcd-nt'.d il i y lia tracedto the (li vlaig
Ritdical *annvattinna iiitt lis lilleci Lit0 flonsA
or Coanmotas %tvqtîalsc ,piictci %voaacs,
V91ioso o1ly rcc'rlt 'îaaaead3tiOn WîaS the eCcili
acquireti by trntir.

"t IL i la aoib>' Lii t.t gî'orýa1iY
hanhpen; anti ta tiilatit nIl têintubar (lia

insurmaoun table difttculties littrit,lt,il ta tho
Rtussifin adltance ilt central IAs' by, (lai
Iliditig' orgiita of paîbuie Olki-eioli iin Eg-
landc. '('ia.tinatexuîtata, lioyava'r. af ]Iiolcaid
sho.ws lin easiiy tiio I*iîlaa> u'fl ta'slv 'lie cui
varteti inLo un lîtoial f4vot. Blut îRiei'
are othar .ipsul,'nccnrding to tI,,o
eame atathority, atti ini tiea Cotioçvitg eztrêcL
vie discaver n amuiaiî or conapaiaccîcy Liait

duos tnt quite s.îti iy (toe i ho Licouee
alachiiag thia m'aida o!' evcits t

tg 4 it :Inay lie saii (biaL theo I'eal Pcfuiiiag eof
danger lies abth(le soutla int soutla'enst, or
tl'o Gauspitin Sea. hutssia hopa taIready eia.
croacheti ou the IX.r8an -bore, and sho witl

parties Witt fiac! o way tn N.erv, anad uit
araiy of occupat.,.t %vil IoRRow. ~e.
ratites from Asi t t Mîusled aira za-
ticabia fer nrti;l 'y, anîd flic iaaîerveîaing
country la fortil a iiougIi ta isstaic ta cou
iderablocarmy. $ ont tesao (o lraL the

rod vvauld mott- (iaaa suite for La'cops
ba'rdeaied by dcs.aýt ri-cs, îiîd a Ifussiîan
force wo''d kioata ajaturo flac greâL enrtili
warks vuic1i lef .1 for a wblt yoni' Lite

ariny of Maboturii."R Shihl. Tihe ilivitlei's
could next (raver .. tRio four Iiunridacu nates
whaich separate il--. rt fientl Kîndalaa. andi
anottice mardi ,t iuii Lake (hotn ta (tia
gles o!' India. 1h lie st ay (0 siîaav tRhe

ailcea et'sncb aoi (eiiia'pîise iup 6iull)Y te
deecribe thie succ tasiva stages of ad vance.
IL is absolutely jîr.'pastoraus. Il uRai' otae

ta-y ivished Ln ri tau (ticc of'~ aI ussani fr
halt i,, century, il, couic! dasire taotlitg hacuor
(litan(lae accession or'a Czai- lieut on invid-
ing Jodl tay vrey of I'ersia anîd Afglaîn-
iststa.'

"But wiiy nc.siy 'by way ai liersit
and AfglInanietiaai' 7 'lho lent danager is noi,
iramediate, andi v'ill probably lie averteti
untit Persa, ini Viei couarse e1tLime, is ab,
sorbed LiY ber ± t'aa(taiglibour. Trias, in

pssesoun et' thrt,~ iangdoni, ivliy sntilti file
J.'ter run ber h.'trI agtinst iailàeiae nuatutat1
banniera, wiien, by takiaag a st more uiautli-
easterly, ori- aîs iL then %rauiti bl a moare

enasterly direction, fraont thie Porsian Guilf,
fIndia miF-îlie b ti'tk a blow ai, pcaliaps.
ber mosL importnt scat o., (javerîtttîcait nai
af trade. interitîr oraly in Citdcaîttz..

"Furtiier on. (lac .4ane write- Bays t
1 'lia marcLi v) '"Çoqcav %vas n smniiur

entorprise tRii a naîrtcia kî Astru:bad te
thio BoRn Pase wouald lia inadc t.y (lie eau
pinyrueot of the resaurces at tRie c(ratuçcaî,t

Ot' Englanti and latina. AIt sev el-'l jain tt on
the way, or at entier cnd of te Bosati Pess,
a reduceti bandi or itavn(ler3 coud c! met liy
an aruay unitiîag ail lthe sti'cnetli of thie Eni-
pire, nt tinit tas capiabile f etisatance as
Rusais. IL nay lie s id, ua daubi, titat tRie
ndvanca would Rit, made 2rNda ly, Meieti

be.ong seized cu e ar, flilrai i 3 ,r or (wa
aitterwards, and Kindala- ortcltin yé-trs i.t(er.
But what sboulti 'o bie doinag cil (but fiane?
TVie (ruth la (bat Iticiu a ar botter pfotct-
cd agaiuet invasion i(lattai hnglaai. guda
as England is oànly Liy a ditcl t%%ctaty- two
miles broad. flic nurer ItuEsia conia2s to
our Iniditn (roa lier, 0i- more cionriy rilli
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she see the insuperable difficulties of an in- partic ipator in the expedtnofeerl enal rokwsobrgtoh amvasion. We may add that this country Crook :'mong2t the Sioux. T'he commence- stream ant the mouth of Lodigepole Croek.would await an tittack with perfect confi- nment of the expeditlon wVs in camp on The night was bitterly cold, and on the igh"Idence. Ilence tuie calmness ii i hicli wel Crazy WVoý-nn iver, M1archi 7. On that mouintain ridges snow lay a foot deep. L,!glîtchronicle the successive chçinges iin the poli-j niglit, just afier dai !1, the ton com! anies of snow fell during the first part of the niglrt,tical geography of Central Asia.'i cavalry wilîi col-ie U cie oc fbtnt nuht rv t the scouts froni"Confidence and calmaess May Fr'ced the comnmand rnovcd eut of the camp on f»oIlo,.-ing, dai k as it was, a fresh Indianl traitfrom entirely different CiIu3eS to tiiu.ýe attti' Crazy WVornan River, followed the old road leading towards Powder, River. The coun -buted in thoBo concluding words, Fini]in -an <o Fort. Phil, K--earney for three miles, and tr-Y vas terribly rough and broken, g0 thateariier portion of the eamie article we dis- then took a Course due north. Ail tents, the companies expericnced much diflicultycover that one cauEe is political rcsign ation excep t shelter tents for the men and tent in keeping the column in good order,' Thiein the one instlince, and the stubben valeur flies for the officers, lîad been ieft with tb'e correspondent says :of the British troops in the other. The wagons, to bc sent back to I>owd4r River. At 4.20 s.m. w,ý had marched 30 miles,statesman recongnises the inevitaLle, m.nd i-; Cooliing outfits had been surrendered ; extra and wvere, as near as we coutd tell, near tliccalm ; the soldier, reliant on bis hereditary bedding and clothing hall heen packed up Powder River breaks. A liat vas calleriprowess, is confident; but neither quality %and left, and nothîng but the moBt also bhere,and the column took shelter in a ravine.can be said tco lessen the dang<ýr. or alter Ititeiy necessary articles were retained. The No tires ivere lowdto Uc kindîcU nor[Lbe true interpietatiin cf facts - ration itself wïcs confilied to the essentiais- even a match iiglited, The col was more4' We cannot be indioeerent to events that is, to bard bre.td, sugar and coffee, andi intense than we hadi yet feît, oind seemed towbich bring a great military State nearer haIt rations of bacon. Captain Coates, of be at ieast 30 deg. below zero. l'ie co.n-and nearer to the confines of our Eastern the 4th Infantry, was intrusted witb (lie mand remained here tif about 6 0o'cloc k,Empire, but, at tbe saine tirne, it in essen- duty of' taking the train back to the Powder doing their utinost to keepafo n feitial to remember tint these changes are River. T1he meon shone brightly, and the the scouts meantime igoing ont tfo orecon -inevitable, and nothing, we believe, lias had night 'vas warm sand pleasant.not.Attshurtyrerndrerta greater teudeucy to calm -the -pprehen - The next day, March S, the fiat niglit's ing a lai ger andl fresher trail ieîîdiug dowvusions of our countryrnen than a growing ride of 35 miles terminated, wîtli the pack to the river, wbich 'vas about four milesperception of thRt fatct.' train close, up. Ilerfe the weather began to distant. The column imnediately startedIlThe.re is a destiny that controls States, grow colder, as a north wind sprang up, and on tlîis trait. 'r'ie approach to <lie riverand it is surely not from timidity that people the next day a snow storm set in, after seemed almost impracticable. !3efore reacb*aite moved b)y the sigus of the tinies, or from which, for tbree days, the tbermiometer kept ing the final pi'ecipices which overlookedttemerity, that they express une tarof tlîern. fron 2<) to 30 degrees beloiv z-ro, but with tie iverbel, the scouts dîscovered tlîat aWhen the real danger cornes wVC May rely out %wind. On the I3th the weatlîer cieared village of about 100 lodges lay in the valleyon it, ail the plausible argumentasflew put frona the north.west, and froui tht-n <o the at the foot of tht- bluffs. 1L was now 8forth under some mysterious and would'be 1.5t1î <tie march centinued with an average o'clockl. The suni shone brigbtly througlîofficiai inspiration, will go for nouglît. of about 12 miles a day or night, the animais the colti, frosty air. The colunan hatted,-Modern science will litive remo,.ed imany being on hall rations, sud permittedti o andi Major Noyes's battalion. 2d Cavalry,wasnow exiating *obstacles, political growth search during thei tter-noon, for what grass ordereti up to the front. It consisted ofothers, and monuers andt he imes ivili both couid be found under the snow. Mardli Company 1, 2-d Cavairy, Captain H. E.Noyesbe changed. l5tlx breught the commind nutar the Powder and Lieutenant C. T. liaIti, andi Company K,"But, as we pointed out on a previous River,. where tUe etlects of a i;ingle week's 2d Cavalry, C.tptain James Egan. Thisoccasion, we have flot simply to cousider au camp aigning aire tlîus described : Weather battalion was ordered to descend<etU' vladvance of iluasia upon India frona the clear sud pleasa.)t te day, after seven tisys loy, aud wlile Captain Egiln charged theNorth West, or West, as our only danger. er s tortu. Animiais hîivo Uad a day's good camp, Captain Neyes was to cut out <lieOur commerce in the course of tinie, iâ ex grazing, aliieli t!hey much needeti. any herd of herses feeding close by sud drive iLposed teo e contingeucy of being gradually of the pacik miulrs aire terribly acre, <lhe up the ri ver. With tlîis colonan, Lieutenantpreaseti out.' fromn the North East, sud flesli being worfl away toe iiibs andi back' Bouke of Gent-rai Crook's staff sud R. E.*

recent reporta erontirm, to iiý,ucciîsiderable bone in patclies as large as twe bauds It Strahoru went as volunteer aids. Captainextent, Oie progresa or such a acheLe. takes about 36 mules to a cornpany of cav- Moere's battalion, consisting of Company"lAttention lias ma8t been drawîî <o [luis. aly, inciuduîîg (iese ritiden by the packers, F, 3dCI evalrv (Cap)ttilu Aex. MUoore audslan action in Eastern Asie, where a Rusan 80 <bat we làave 3ô6 mules to carry provis- Lieutenant B. Rteynolds), sud Company E,Armny of I2A)O men bas entereti Corea on ions, ammunstion, beddiug, ete., for the 2d Cavaliry (Firet Lieutenant W. C. Riwolle&«Me specious pretext, th(_ i<-al object pie'. expedition. 0f the meat ration for the sud Lieutenant F. W. Sibiey> was orderetibably,being te st-cure sud; in,- natural porta troeîps, oniy one'half supply was brouglit. to d ismo unt sud proceed along tho edge ofas Tausima; wheuce, in p, ocesis of tCne, tht-'l'lie muiepackers ai-e allof tlt-ni lai'Uited, the idge to a position covering the easterntrade of the Pacifie nigli, s. dominated, <o hunest, aud bl unt'speaking fellowv' ansd aire si le ot'tiie village, opposite thai. frona whichsay nething ef the Chinese Question. in excellent reputoý throughout the cern Captaita Egan was te charge Ut-ese coînans~'Coreais8 couvenieutîy sîtuateti for the mu.Lkue an] gootid packcris,-,liich began the descent of the meuntain, throughgraduai extension of lhe Ilussian frontier aie i 'd te finU, are a uecessity for any gorges whicli wero alnuest perpendicular,and,towards China-one of thîe results of' the succes8lful campaigning in a regien as rougn iL seemed alnaost impossible <histhersesadroit acquisition of the Amoor territory anid early impracticable as tlus, Expedi- couiti be taken threugh thein. Nearly <woduring our ativance on Pekin ti 1860. ions will undoubtedly be reqnired to foliow heurs were occupied inl geL ting <ho horses14In the nmea nwhule iht- Russian Govein. this mie0, as it dees mot now set-ni probable of tUe charging column clown these roughment la taking measures <o utilise its recent that we shail succeeti in finding anti rt-mev sies of the mounitain, andi oven there, whenacquisition of a portion ef Saghatien, ai a ing the hostile Indiaus froua this country. a point wss reached where <ho men conîtispecisi department for <ho administration For ail et these, pack trains will be tho only inounit tht-m herses anti proceeti toward theand dEvelepment ef that isîsutihait justi meaus of transporting the supplies efth(le village in the narretv valley beueath, Moore'sbeen erganiseti ati St. Petersburg ;sud, in Army. i battalion a -1net been ableto gain its posi-consequence, a regular service of ateaniers ~Sucli incidents as thîe follewing are men tien on tUe easaten side, after clambening,in about te lie openeti between Saghalien tioned : 1'Gent-rai Croek,who is a crack aliet, aleng the edges of <ho mounitain. A fewsud Shanghai, with, it is underkteej, <lie killetisix pin tailîct grouse as wocame inte Indiaus ceuld be seen with tUe bord, drivingusuai acccmpauîmnent of gunbis." camp, with bis Springfield muske<, taking thernite the edge of tlhe river, but no<hing_____oh lie heati enlinjeïech case.' i;idicated that tht-y kuew of our approach.Tsî fo l'~ .. The Indiain scouts with the expeditien, Juat at 9 o'ciock Captain Egan turuedth teTmflwing description of the oper.i<101 150 f whenever they kilieti meat, wrent into camp point of tho mountain ut-art-st tht-river, antithe Unitedi States troops on the Indiau fren te h!ave a feast. At asat, Thurstiay, March irst in a valk sud <heu in a napiti trot star.-tien s takien from the United StatesArny and l ltU, the cemmandi reacheti Otter Creek, ed fer <lht-village. Tht- cornpany weut flrstNaey Journal of 8th April. It furnishes an alter a march o1 18 miles over notiglh broken in colmme of twos, but when withîin 200 yds.country,1 andi on dsscending inito the cnt-tk of <lie village tUe cetmauiti 1'Lett front intohUWgvtive example of <ho difficulties en, <lie scouts saw twe Indians. A liait was une' was given, anti with a yeîî they rnshedcountereti anti overcome in the peculiai- calleti here, the commandi w,îs divided, into thîe encampmeut. Captain Neyes hatiwarfare of the country, sud ahews the usuql quar-ter forage issuedt thte animais aud ont- in the uiat-aime wlîeeled <o tho right audiê~~ c blndea < whch ht-bt-t pan'day's rations te tise men. General Rt-ynolds, startcd the ht-rd up the river.. Witlî the-ýe];ediion arcliale.wîth six celupanies of csvalry snd liaîf <ho yell oft<ho ch'rgiig. colutun the- Indlians84.O OOd <ios ac ha le:scouts, muoveti froua camp at 10 p.m. anti sprang up as by magi, sd pouret inlua~enese froru the correspeudeiîce înnrclied towards Powder River, leaving four rapid i ti,a from ail aides, Egan chargeti~YakTribune <he accÔtunt ofa, companies andthte pack train behind. Tht-se through andti <rougb <lhe villagp before
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.Naýro's. andi Miliîs' battalions got wititin flaspital Steward WV. C. Brytin %vent iwiti 'Po reiy upon ganta vouid lia ta embraco
supporting distance, tnt! finding things got' Egan oni thre charge, and bolhaved wvith de. s tarvation, for thora 15 vcry little ta ba
ting very flot, fornie! lits lino in soma highi cideti galiantry. 'l'li last naniet! lid a horse allu(]n.
%villowe Or tr soutil Bide or file camip, froni kiliet! under bina, and Lieutenant ]lourko IL is hardly proper ta plosa linse sketch or
which point hoe poured in rapiti volleys ripou nd laise bridie rein ehat, away. Captain tMA engngoament, iitout, roferring marc par.
tire Indians. Up) ta tfil tima tire Indians Egan'a horso ivas shot Lhrough tha stcck, ticularly ta thoso ciuses wvhich; proventet! iLs
supjsosed that o Comnpany mvas ail they had andi nost ofiftio boraes i hiis coulpany wcre complota success. Fir8t nong thoe %vas
ta content! ivitia, but %%lien tlic otlier bat- woundct!, and ni'arly oery man liat hullet tire faillira ai Captciti M-boaro's battauion ta
talions al1er(,rapidiy ndvancing, de- hies througlhclothiingorequiipmonetts. Lieu- rcncli tira position assignod il in flita rear oi
plue ssimses nipuigi tenant flaurko nnd Mr. Straliarn wera con- flic village, or a point coe0 gtarah

.1lling lire or musketry, Lhey broka an ail epictnaus for tiroir coalness aind couraige rare tire cihargo %vas mado by Captnin Egali.
bides and took refuge in the rocks aiang thic Lhr,:ughout tha engagement. Titis faillira alloiveti the Indians ta niake
trido af the inoutitain. The camp, coniristing AlLer the figliting %vas over tlic troops goa! teir escape ta flic racky iastnassc8s ai
oi 110 iadges, vvitli immne quantifies ar inarcheti rapidiy up tire river La tha inouth tar inintains averiaoking tho vaiiey, front
robes. iresli tet, anti îlunt!er ai all kintis, ofiLodgepolo Crae-k. This pain. wras reachiede îvhiicliLlîay subsequentiy pourcti il. -, galling
îvitli aver -100 liadt or boraes, %vas in aur nt nightfall by al oxcept Maara'. battalian fira upon aur troal)s. Mooro's battauion was
posiession. 'lic iwork of hurninig began int! Capt4in Egnn's canîpany. C;omlpany B. a strong anae liii umlhqr, andti eadet! onlly ta
initmediateiy, anti sean tira ivliola oncitmp- 2d Cavalry, ivas tire rear guard, and assistet! ha lot! ta tira iront whebra iL c6uld ho cflec-
nient was in fl sales. .rgo qu9atiLies of Mçtjrr Stztntan and tire scc .ats in briaging up tiva ta do goot! service. %Vl'ii il %vir dis
utntunitiotn, esjî,-ciaUy pawdctr, ivera storcd to er aibro.Many ai thosa ivera covoret Iat tha battalion ivould not bc nt
in tae tepiees, aîîd explosions foiloi'ed tiro shat, on the roati, and Aio roniainder roact!e Lire placa assignet! il, dtin!Lttits commander
bur itig aI'every lent. 'l'iea ciup %vis ivefl caimp abut9Op.tu. litatroopshnd beeni (lit! nat apparentiy intent! ta put it there,
butllid iih litimdittg,, cooking utoîteils aîd tho saddlo for 30 heurs, tvith tho, exception M,.jor Stantan nti Lieut. Sibley, ivith liva
clothing, ail froin R et! Clot Ageucy, tvbiiu ofitva haurs during vrbichi they %vera fighiting, mnen, lait iL and went on, taking up the
fixc'i ninniuntioti, percussion caps, le:ad Itnt! aull officers, and mi, wec hittch ex position witich tae battalian should have
tint! owglrwecisi greatabund(ance. WVhile lt hstet!. Tha barses bat! no gnaing, anti occupiet! andi gava flica flying saviges tîta
tire %work of demaitioti ivàs gaing oui utîder began ta show signs oficompleoaexiraustiiai. best cnfiltin tira they could. Bît t hey
tire direction oi <Jetterai Recynoldis, te lit- Upon arriving nt Lodgapaie, it ivas foutnîl tera ta fcwv ta provent, Lita cscap ai flico
diants potiret iii a, weii'directed fira frona the that General Crack nntir chiloler four coin- Indians. Tis %vas ta tiret serions blundor.
,cies ai tae stiocutain nti froin every avail- parties anti pack-train liat not arrive!, so 'lia next ivas flit ter Lita Iterd ai parties,
abletiotdi. g'place. Not sauislie tietl this, flint everybody ivas supperless anti vithout, numnbering avar 700, linat bean capturcd,
they niadô ai deteratinet! naack on flic a bianket. Tira niglit, therclore, was nlot a d riven twon ty miles I'o:n flie scelle oflaction.
tronîts about tîoon, ivith, a viawv ta regaiuiing cheerful one, but not a murmur vvas boeard. anti turnet! over La Canerai Reynold!s. cam
posse'ssiont ai ta campj. Cautain Mille, wlta Tre woun'Ied mats lay upon tire snawv or manding tha ttoolis, lia iaied, ta place a

itadchage a Lia skrrns-fine, perceivedtonlenet againet a troe. ant!.slept aw best th., gadaoniLtns htLt rae
their inrve.-nnt, andtiaskedl for :îdditional coulti an sa cold al ni.-lit. portion af ther.î strayeti ofN'uring flita night,
mtent. Titesa %verct sent it pronaptiy froin 0tving ta sains misunesadnorfu anti vara piaketi up Lty flita ldi-tns. Fur-
Egmn'2. Noves's, Lieuten'ittJ. B. Joitnsott's, deati men ivare loft on flita fieldi ta ba nauti tîtarmore, teora v'ate large quqntities of
Lieutei'îtt<wulle's, amI Captain Moorea ' latati by the Indians. Ilow this occurred i s bufftdo matit and. verttion in tae vtllage.
coîuîtatiies, ant! theo attack %vaa quickiy tnt! nat; luliy explained, nnd nay bc flia sulject iviitich Cen. Crûok Itat directe'], in casa af
!taîttsomiy repîtilset. tae Itue rctiring ai investigation. Thote tien caultihava captu re, ta hoe brouglit out for Lite use ai
in ditorder. AlLer the veork ai destruction been reaxoveti easily, but tltey trere rtot,and thc troops, whlo ivora on Italf rations af ire8lt
htat! bce cottîleteti, Lite ivitlidrawait ai tae fit Lhey ivera nat cansati a grant dent ai maent. Thiis %vas nat dette, and ti -s a esuiî,
troops begiti, L'ieutenanît C. T. hlall, 2d distisiactian among tae troaps. tha soidiera Itvv bat! no iresh nment excajpt
Cavairy, dr.iwittg iii the fast lino oiskirmish' Saturday nt aoctn General Croak, and flitc panries siuîce tîtat, Lima."
ers, audthe Lita ltoi cotnnîand moveti rapidiy remainder ai the comumant! arrivet!. In thre
îîp Lite river, 20 miles, ta tite moutli ai metintima a portion af te liord ai parties
lad(gepola Crack, iwbere ilt wet it camp, itati stragglcd into te ravines, anti billon irte follatving ricli morceau iva clip froni
alLer two <laya ît an oniight, of constant ito the bande ai tha Indians. Thbe village Lire J,'k Ilrorld ai Nevr York. Our con'
marchiîîg. ai was very ricb in pl unmlr-Ltheaccumaulations tenîporr isms n(11i tell t;oîalzy ofc.mipatacedof a grat many sLenling expeditions. T.his oay msae ui
heorse, ritea is chiai ai tho only romaining was ali eflectusily destroyet!, net enangh coLrse) ivhcen hie says thera is na B3ritish soi
brit! ai Ogalalia Siouîx naw opoîîly hostile. being laft ta mako a resroectabla bed for a duera in Citnada-:.here Is stiil a garrison af
'hob usu-il lestimtno enîployed in znmbering pappooso. Impberial Lroops nit Haliax, N.S. But the
Indiatns is savon persans ta a ladge or Lepea. lu. dos not sen pîrobable tîtat tera ara rounai'al ai Britisht !rcops Ironi Canada is nOLThtis would giva over -400 Induans !i tae on- halias many bostilo Induans iii titis îîortberîîLt esnilyLtaUcîasdntatc
c.impmneît, but Lote <titi nat seani ta hoe country as te 'War Departient litas sup- Ca n o vi lcFnnsdntntc
over 500 iii tItis ctie. l'rohably sevaral ivar poset!. For nearly twa vreeks tItis canimanti <lna-on the uço foramor occasions flint
parties were out an îtIunderiýng cxpedttiens lins bean marcbiutg Lhrongl flita hast part ai Lbey inivadeti titis country, they reoivoti sa
aL the ime o( te attack. W hat tlic Indien tho whîola uncedeti Sioux lands, and tin ts %varn a roception front tho layai «%oln'eera,loss %vas coulti nat hae tscertaincti, but about nat sean 1,000 Indians in al. I douht if that teora is liLLie féar ai their making a30 «are kitilet n,,ir tîte camup, anti doubtie-sa thora are 3,000 hostile people senit ai tho
many nmarc roll untier the shairpsbooting ai 3lissoui anti oast ai the Big Ilor Moaue. tirti attempt. The Irish J11oTld ktos full
the Lbos. Ounr casualtues ivore as follaws: tains. Otiier militnry expeditioîis ill soon ivaîl fitL Ltr pezapla ai Canada ara lnyal La

IZI..E.falloir this ane, anti in flitc ent! ail these the ierrs came, La flite ntber country, anditrilles avilI ha glati ta taIra ngoncy rations, ara ready nt amy maoment ta raliy iii lterSergetint Peter Divdy, (;0. B, 3d Cavalry. poar andi insufflaient as tery gencriiy are, daience ngairst ail bot cneînies-wvbaiher.Privâte George Schneider, Co. X, 2d Cav. for the rcst ai titeir tisye.
alry. Th cn iti naeetu nLt ley ha Fenian or Aniericn synîpntitisors:

l'rivale Michael McCinimon, Ca. F, 3d loit batik ai tho main l'oivt!ar River, about "Ircanti lias a score La settIa avilît Eng
Cavalry. S5 miles nortît i iO Fort Rano, very néar landt!; but as Cnnada is nat i, Party La tho

Prirate Georga E. Ayros, Ca. M. 3d C.tv- tae souttemt boundry ai Montant!. Tbis quarre!, anti a O'Daoan Rossa tint! is
alry. regian is tcrrihly rough nut! stonile, anti oilly skirmisiors intenti ta do natiting winton,

avor~r»the narroir river lied, runnug ieep clown in Canaffians shaulti net réel unoasy. Canada
Ibo caninons, af'ortis avaLer andi limnitoti pas. is now liraeuric,,tiy iuidepatnt af Engianul.

Artiticer Paîtrick Goings, Ca. IZ, 2d Cav- turage. Tite country lins no attractions for Canada is tbo anly LeitýSisb, colony in Lli
alry, fiait avount!, lait sitonidor, sligbttly. a cirfiized mian, anti %an aller naithing iut avalnt aILIis liaur îvitltnîtt Blritish soidieï's-.

l'rivale Etiîîard Elgati, Ca. 11, 2di Cavalryy mitigation a[ ils general sterility aînd vortb* %VhiIst Englnnd's ret!'conts defiautiy.troil
riglit lower part ai cîtest, t!angerouply. lessos. I muet tiocidly ngrco imatb General Catdiai saoif, teora l, must bc cou-

l'rivate Joltu Droege, Co. li, -"d Cavalry, Ilazen in blis vircw ai tae harrenness anti ut fesset!, ti strong Lenîptatio> for Inisu Àîie'
iltrougi lait n. terly valueless character ai titis vitole rcgzon ricanz-tut! for Auericnns ai altier rsoa, Làýo

L.orporal Joahn Laîug, Co. E, 2d Cavalny, aricountry, in respecct La ils at!aptabiity La -ta dasit ovrs-tae border, cvery li6wanaC
tîtrougit riglitatîkle. aIcultural anti pastoral uses. As a fastneEs tot, z-nti shoot nt Engînd'is ensîgo '. Eng-
alSergeant Citas. Xqinsiki, Co. M1, 3d -'av. ion ea feu vroecieti Indians il, lins iLs ,~1~'landt perceivodti ii. Engltnd. pererévd.
amy, loit kîte, illîgitly. tages. Efon tLitso cati aly lire lut IL by Loo, te passibilities ai a %varbaqen.Jî,r

Lieuttenant flourke, 31r. Straliamn, anti steiling from Lite iroutiers anti tae agrnnds. ndt tae Unitced States, groving dion f 'oi'
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1,ýioinnsi iriaing fromn ilicso raids. Sa
:.ttgliiiid withdrew lier garritions from Ca-

For tlieao bleb8ilng. Cali liha ia indebted
*,the Feninne. l'lit. muiti of '60 and '69

vt.r7 failures i a iiiilrntary poinit of ie -,
I tit ,s a fact, novcrtbeles-;, tthat it lias the

:;cnintns-whab iniglit try ngain, and again,
*îîd j.ertaps 8uccecd Lit lhbm.-.-wlio oblaged
i-.iiglaud ta cîcanr ou. of Canada. Wbilst
ulilind ivm ti Umzid. izà:d.a vlas liable
t la disturbed by soule peoildo on ttisa aide

thIle ',L. I.awrcnca noiw E nglandci Z one
.,,t frein Carnda, anid Englnnts enemiea

..iust acek ber eleetvicreaînd an ' Irish
,îènadir.n' anct nil other bortts or Cauidians-
,w that thcy Lave eficcîcu i gaad ni.dance
can go ta bed untroubled at night and

i.,op uiîdisturbed tilt iiiortitiug.'

,c fedilor doc., P.aL la't.I i,' y rcsj)c..sblafcr
initidual exprczssi.', of ii (,mcn»iur.t

cations aci.Irciued I., MPe VOLUr.'tE! 1tV1aW
:rl,r 'rai tiati,,,f li't,~ t ret. r- mustf tarxrtebly ac-

MO *iIAî tb0: May, 1I976.
For years ptst Montremil lias lot experi-

ý-uiced sa drenry, wet and bnckivartt a snring.
'îî' great flooda have rjised te St.Lawrence
,~ )ln unusual hieiglit. and t le londing and
L.aloadirlg af the ve£setls ini hnrbor is a work
ùf Some difilculty.

Tho anticiptced largo muster of the city
force an ie 1r Mqjeaty's llirth Day, vvill be
zurtailcd, I regret ta aay, by the non arrivai
- rtiniforms 1for tlin Stb Royal Fua§iliora snd
'Oîa GSI!> French Canlaclian liileBattation.
'inder Colonel Lýabranche. The former lire
tg receive Lheir clothing lmom Eiîglanýj the
..%tcr frona tho Giovernnlout.

lliera ia a runie> thnt, an independent
Âroap af Cavalry is about ta be r.-ised liere
.mongst serve gentlemen, whîo linve private

iae.ns aI. their couitand, but t 11111uîfraid it
wil be found a raillier expoimaive mode af
pdiying soldicrs.

Soma awkwiard charges have been hîrought
-'g.tinsI. n aflcer cosinccteil %vith the Engi-
,,cors, but report says tbey airc unfounledl,

:5s would appear in a letter in tho Erening
flar of last wvck, signcd by a ricrncommia
.oncd ollicer of tho corps.
A Board of Officers consisting of Colonel
tcher, C.M.G . Deputy %djutsnt (ieneral;

*uioncl Bacon, Brigade Major; and Major
te Honorable M1. .Aylmer, assemblcd lately
.nd eximined a number oi oficers for lat
.nd 2nd class certificates.

j7bera is a good doal of grumbling of coursoi
amangaI. tho Cavalry Voltnteers nt only 8
Iny's erili being allowed theni, whlîsI. the
Artillery nre ta liava 12, They c.ansider thit
the Lttcr bave two sebools of gunnéry IcepI.
up at a large annual expenso ta the oountry,
whilst mot oven ano scîtool af inrtrîiction ia
r.ow allowcd the former. LCav.!ryfa thougbI.
ta be qiÎte es ncossary ns A rtillcry in thxe
Domuinion ai Cainda, and tlîcir dill wis
ctitiied quite Eufriiciutly last year.

THE VOLInVVEER ILEVIEW.

The Olli Fusiliers bave, it *lai said, permis-
sion to wear gold instcad of uilver lacc on
their new tunies. X.

À2b 01C Eda for of thC V'OLVc:TPER llEVirlf.

DP.AU Sin,-In your remarks of Miay Oth,
on my letter of tlie 4thi or Apritlit., you Bay
that, ta mako tha system I proposed avait-
able for theo service of the country. the cdu-
cational institutions should be placed under
the coutrol of the Militia Dcpartmcnt. Tho
idsa 1 meant ta convey vas, that. if Drill
Associations or Cadet Corps were authorised,
and iormed in each of the Colleges and large
achoola throughout the country, having
competentinstructors ta train tbcmu,it trould
be of gaod servico ta tho Active Force in a
very short lime, ns well as in part rcruedy-
ing tho faulI. yau represent or tho present
systc n la llowing the utitliztion of Soma of
the talent, (in titis respect) lieing dorment
througbout, the country, tliia enabliog soute
of the knowlede acquired at the expense of
the people. ta be ruade available for the use
af the force, and would work vrelI with the
plan af making the Company Ileadquarters,
the place whcre a great deal of the neces
sary tactical knowledgo migbt be acquired,
se ably ahcewn by yOur correspondent Cip-
tain Il.

1 remain air,
Your obed't serv't,

KA-N c c r
'jantreal, May 17t1>, 1876ù.

Ingersoll Bille Association.

The onnual meeting af the Ingersolt Itifle
Association was hcld an the 1Gîh inat. The
Preaident, WV. S. King ini the chair. Tho
following officers for the carrent year avere
duly elected, viz: -

Càry. Rl. Y. ELL1,-PrCiidellt.
R. A. WVaaDOOCIC,-2't«=arer.
WV. B. IIÔLcRaFr,-Sterefary.

E%. G. E. Lii\,-RIaiige Oj7icer.
AUl business of the pat year having been

satisractorily arranged fit was decided ta hold
a match on the 24tlî.

DOMINION OF CANADA.

!4ILITI GENBER<L ORDEJ:S.

IsEAD QUAILTERS,

O'ttIawa, 19da Mray, 1876.

CaEimaÀL Ortwil (1l.)

Na. 1.

.'iTAI:T.

The resignatian af Lieut. Colonel Jago,

Assistant Inispectot ai Artillery, i8 lîereby
necepi cml.

Licut. Colonel Jago is perrnitted tg retain
lis ranli ulion relirenicnt.

AC'TIVS NMIIXII1..

No. 2

'te icaignation of Eu.îignti. La. tfaîikey is
hereby aicceîatcd.

INo. 3.

UCrIFLCATES (IIANTE».

A-11001-9 *2>'1%I.anY t;STImCTIvO\.

1>navîyci: or Na ixmcwixy

Errata - The folloinlg Cidets inadvert-
*2ntly gazotted ta lât Chiass Certificates ace
Gene-.! Order (8) of the Gtit May rar ozly
entitted ta

S£co\i> Ci.aiss CtLrTI.c.ITI:s.

lZcgiimca4i Dicisioils. .iWîî,îcs.

Carleteon -Edvard C. Barret 67th Bat
talion lutantry.

Queeîî'a. -John Cmldwvell, Gentleman.
Sanbury. -Williim b. Smith, 7Iat Bat-

talion Iniantry.
York. -Elbuidge J. Cliristy, ilt

Battalion Iniantry.
(1o -Frank N. Risteen, 7lesI. Bat-

talion InflinLry.

N. .

MiIar:COLU.rc.

fie gentlemen undernamed, havilig palis.
cd tbeir examinatians nud been ccrtiflcdl by

Ithe Boird ar Exan>iners in the ordler ofmerit
in idiich their names rar publishcd, have
been duly npprared for admission as; Cadets

1 to the Military Callegen KI ingston, viz:

Charles Albert. Dcsbrisiy, Bathurst, X.B.
Victor Brcrcton Itivers, Brockvitle, Ont.
James Speliman, Ottawva, Ont.
Chiarles Oliver Faiirbank, rotrolia, out.
Ayleawortb Dowen Perry, Napanea, Ont
John Bray Cochrune, ]lrockville, Ont.
Fràncis Josephi Dixon, Belleville, ont.
Georga Edina Perley, St. John, IN.B.

IyComand,
WAILKEPR PoWELr.ý Colonel,

Adjutai Generil. of Militig,

Canada.



1'IIE C'ENTE3NXIAL ITyMNýL.

Tho wovrdts of the hymn conpsed for the 'en
tennial openJng, by Wtîtillpr, are as follows: -

Our Fat her's Goa ! f rom ont whose handThe centuries fait ike grains of sand,WVe neet to-day, united, free,
And loyai to our ]and and Thee,
To than k Thee for the era (lune,Ani trust Thee for the opening one.
T-fre wliereo0f old, by Thy design,T le fathers spake Iliat word or ThinieWVthose echo 1 thie glad refrain
()f rended boit and fatting chain,To grace Our' fesîtltime lroxii ailThe zonies of earth our guésts we cati.
Be wlîh nswhite the ';ewVorld greelsThe Oid Wurtît thronging ail ils stireets,tJnveiling ail the trium phe won]3y art or toit beneath the sun ;And unlo commun -o(-)( ordaiîiThis rivalshîp0of ibaud and brain.

Thou wh o wasf lere lu concord furIedThe war flags of a gaîtiereit wortd,Heneatti unr western skies fulhitThe Oriont's mission ofg'u<t(vitt
And, freighted witt),L gold~tien ec,Send baek the Argonanits of pence.
For art anC tabor met ta trime,
For beauly made the lai de outse,WVe thank Tiiee, while witliat iie cî'aye(The anstere virtues strong tu save,Th e honur pruof lu place or gold,The nmanhood liever bought or sold!
() ! Iake Thonu s, throtngh centuries tong,lu peace secure, andi justice sInongAround unr gift of freedomn draw'Trhe salèg-uards of Tiiy righ leous law,And, cast i i sonae iviner montd,Let tPie new cycle shame the 01(1

.'4uutt Africa and 11cr Coloules.

BY LIEUT. OEN, BISSÊT, c. n.

(Coiltînllz c , m Pca; e 209.)

The Colony of Natal was thus namcd from
the suspicions day on wlîich it was discover.
ed by the P'ortuguese 1497. The Dutch
Government visited the country in the
seveuteenth century, claimned it as a sort ofdependency 0f the Cape Colony, aud in that
wsye it becarne ceded, with the Cape ofGood Hope, to the Engli:sh Goverume-int
in 1806.

lu 1823 two Euglish offilcere, nnmed Fare-
well sud King, visited the country with aview to open up trade witb the then power-
fuI and despotiec hief Of the Zulus, namcd
Chaka. Very little btercour.se, however,
took place.

Iu 1828 Chaka was asmiaeandi wus
succeeded by bis brother Dingaan, who ruledthe cotI.ntry With gRreat power, until thearrivai of a Portion of the Datch emaigrant
fermez s from the Cape Colony at the latter
end of 1837, the remabning P)ortion of thesefarmers continuing their vwan<erings f0 thenorth into whst is now the Orange Free
State and Transvaal R-publie.

Dingaanu received the Dutcb with ap~parent friendimue8s, snd on February 4th,1838, made a cession to the"I Boers" of thecountry extendbng fî'om the Umzimvubu
River to the Tugela lZiver, almoet identical
with the present limite of Nî ta], The Dufcbi
werelocated in camps or ',litagers," indiffer-
eut pate of the country betwecn theDragonaburg and the ses.

Soon after igniug this cession to the
Dutch, and professing groat friendship tb-warda the Il white maýn," Dingaau iinvîînd alarge number of tbem to visit him at his"6great place." Pietier Retief sud aboutseventy emigt'ante complieci with this appa-rently frbendly invitation. I must tell youthat these "lgieat pîicsac" are peculiar con -structions-a sort of village of bute, sur.rounded with a double fenice or stockade of

VUE VOLUNTEEIR REVIEW.

interwoven bush. On the third day of th
conference (4th February, 1838) when th~-Dutch had entered this Il trap,"1 they wer
invited to lay aside their arms and jobi
friendly intercourse,wben, on a givein signa
theZulus rose upofl themand Imurdered lheralmost to a man. One or two only escapeý
to carry the evil tidings to tbe %wives ani
familles of the slauglitered fathersand sonç
Pieter Retief and niany leaders of thb
D utec1i fell on this occasion.

This trenchery had been so preconcerte(
that, mimultaneous1y witha the cnslaugh nthe "Igreat place," thousands of the Zult
warriors fell upon the alrnost defenceles.
camps, and in one day no less than 60(men, women, and children were butcheret
by the enerny. A terrible state of war con,
tinued until the following Decernber, bywhieh time the butch had been augumentec
by their relations fromi the iiorth of theDragonsberg. when Dingaan was attacked
and defeated.

iDingaan vs theveupon deposed, andPanda, a younger brother more favourable
to the white man, was installed chierfof the
Zulu nation north of the Tugela River, Natalremaining in possession of the Dutch. Panda remained king of the Zulus until hedied at the end of 1872; and in 1873 bissoh Cetywayo for merly iustalled by Mx.Shepstone, Secretary for Native Aflairs at
Natal, as bis successor.

Notwithstanding the defeat of Dingaa-n,
strife with the other tribes in N ital did flotcease; and in November, 1838, the Englisb
Government sent the first British tforcethere from the Cape. IL consisted of MajorCharters,' R. A. Commanding, Lieut.
Levinge, R. A., Lieut. Fuller, R. E.. Captain
Jervis, Lieut. Slierson, Lient. Ilardingy, As-
sistanteSurgeon Malcolm, andi 100 rank andifle 72nd ffighlanders, twenty gunnere R.A., an~d Dep uty-Aesijetant..-Com. Uen Home.This littUe force arrived by sen, jii the bar-
que Jftlen, Ianded ai the 'l Point,'' and tookpossession of a Ilrayon" of two liles roundtho present port of Durban. Four English-
men were found to be resâdiag at Natal atthis time-viz. Dunn, Tobey, Ogle, andKing ; aliso one American nossionary, who
was devoting bis life to propagateçbhritian-
ity,

Th'is Biîish force was sent to Nat], nottso cruch to help the Dutcb, as ta prevent
the further effusion blood ; and as themagazines of powder belonging to theDutch were at the "lPoint," and takenpoEsession of by the Englisb, they had noalternative but to make pefýco with the
natives.

The Dutch held possession ot'Natal ut thistirne Ç1838-9) by si:; rudely fortified posi-ions, viz. one on the Tugela Spruit, com.posed of a Turf r.îmPart, commanded bythetorius (late President of the Transvaal
Republic) ; one on the present site of Pie-
termauritzberg, a stockaded campn coin,manded Rudulph ; one called the' UpperUmias Lasger, with abbatie of bush, com.manded by De Lange; one tbe Lower Uni.
las Laagcr a stockaded camp, comrm!ucjed
by landajan ; one the present site of DUr-
ban,stockaded camp, commandecj by Kemp;
sud one other one, called the Umgene
Langer.

There were other camps in diflerent partsof the country, formued by waggons in whicb
these migratory people travel about, inter'
wattled with bush. It wYas at soe of these
camps that the great slaughiter of the

iDutclà families by thae Zulus took place,and
the braver 'y displayed by some of ie
women would rival the courage o; .'1_Md
dle Agi s.

_ _ _ _ _[ M Â x 2 3 , ] 8 6
he reace haviug been established betweeu
le the Dutch and the native tribes bu Natal,re the British troops were withdrawn to the

n Cape towarrde the end of 1839, the Dutch
i, retminiug possesseion of country,and hoistingn tbe tricolor flsg. There wae very littieýd intercourse mith the Cape Colony, as it tookid a mouth te perform the journey with as. vvaggon, or a fortnight on horeeback.

a The Dutech remaineci bu possession of
Natal from ]839 util 1842. lu the latteryear they threhtened te sttack the Amapnn.t da nation, residing on the Umzimvubu, orui St. John's River. These tribes had always

5s been bu alliance with the Cape Goverumeuf,10 sud they uumberedl about 120,000 seuls.iThe Governor of tho Cape Colony (SirGeorge Napier) thereupon sent a niîlitsryY force overland to protect Il Faku'.s people,"1 and then tomarch ou aud retake Natal. I bad9 the honour to accompany that expedition ;1 but time does rot admit of niy giviug a de-tailed account of the march through a wild1 and uuknown country, &c.. &o.. Suffice it3to say, that the troops resched Natal, aud3 fter some 6ighting wbîh the Dutch, sud the1brave o'efence made by Major, now Lieut--General T. C- Smith,' sud hie lit île haudfulof men, who were "shbut up"' and be8iegectby the IBoers (bavbng to live on horsefleeh),
until they were reinforced by troope fromCapetown (by ses) under the commsnd of,1now, General Sir J. Cloete, riegottations
wero entered buto, auJ peace was made.

111 1845 Natal was proclaimed a portion ofthe Cape of Good Hope, snd in 1856 it be-came a separate Colouy. The ares of Natalis about 15,000 Equare miles, or 10,000,000
acres. It is divided buto nine counties ordistricts, sud mmîy be called the gem ofSouth Africa. Port D' Urban is eituated inlatitude 29,D 53, longitude 31c> 4, whble-latitude 30 0 soutb and longitude 30 0 esutcrosses exactly bu theo centre division of theColouy. ht is more fertile aud trophicalthan the Cape Colony2 sund M if ra irtemoergular and abundant , the average

falbigabout thirty inches The rein falleduriug s pring and summer. The weather in
winter ÎS clear and dry.

The soul of Natal ie very productive, sudsuuîed for almost every description of pro.duce. The coast lands yield sugar, cofl'ee,arrowroot, rice, tes, Cotton, tobacco, &o.
&c., ; whilst the Colony generslly produceswheat maize, milýet, sweet pot atoes, and allkiuds of cereals, &c. &c.. sud as a pastoralcountry is suited for horees, catLle, eheep,
goats, &o. &C.

Takiug the vear 1874, which wau not con-sidered a favourable one, the Euglish farm-crs raised over 100,000 miVids of maize (Indian corr), over 10,000 tons of augar. 1,200,-000 ibe. of coffee, sud 70,000 Ibe. of tobao-Co , shilst tuie natives produced 366,557
muids of nuaize, 140,000 of millet, 41,000of sweet potatoes, 1,800 cwt. ofooffee, sud527 toue of sugar-the nâtives cultivsting buail 141,000 acres of land. The average
yield of auge r, takiug the whole country, is1 & toua per acre.

The I"stock" buinthe Colony bu 1874 wu
somewhat as follows : Iu possession of Euro.peans-14, 000 horses, 126,000* cattle, , 5 ,ýr-000 sheep, 32,000 Angora goata, 25.000 ôourîz.;"
mou goat; while the natives posuessed 10,.
000 horses, 376,000 Ca ttle (about OMýtj-
soul), 50,000 sheep, 173,000 goata;
000 pige- the latter, bunuuy ides, shloïàl i
great sign of progres.

The shippîng eutered for Natal- dmitsgthat year wu8 173 'esse with a toilW». «,64,156, tons, 130 of the ships ui5ulbTihe value of exporte for the rea'wus£770,000, the chief articles belè -



136,655 cwt of !ugar,
'7,888,994 Mot, of Wool
202,802 TRides ...
133,690 Sbeep Skins.
249368 Gamne Skins..
Gold Duat and Birs. .
GoIld Quartz .......
Ivory .......... ....
Cotton, 40 960 Ibo -

valuietiat £ 159,078
338,9:35

86,02S
28,596
54,3S7
24,710

38()
9,036
1,167

I merely mention these articles ta show
you that they are becoming mateanal articles
of export; while there are others equally
so, althaugh yet nat so productive.

With regard ta the pasture landis, as you
see by the stock, it is suiteti for every des -
cription of useful animaIs, the uplantis beîng
best suiteti for wool shaep anti other small
ýsL0cr&', and I bave mysaîf no tioubt that a
belt of country, between the caast and Up.
country, À1i1 yet be a great cotton' produa
ing tract. On the coabi the vegetation is so
great that cotton produce.'"boîtsalal the
year round, and is therefore nat a paying
crap, owing ta the continueti labour cf pick-
ing.

.The Colony of Natal is capable of carrving
a very large European population,[Tha
soil -Io very prolific, anti it only requires
railraads anti nss of transport to makze it
oua of the most productive export counti ies
in the world.

There is but ana draw6ack to the country,
anti that is the great prepandargnce of na-
tive population over [ha wbite or Europeans ;
these numbers are as follows :-White in-
habitants. 18.000 ; natives, 350,000 ; while
between Natal anti the Pontuguase sattle'
ment îrt Dalogoa Bîy there ara over 400,000
more natives, andt t he soutb weit, ha'
tween Natal anti the Cape Colony, there are
about 250,000 natives, This, gentlemen, is
a most serious consideration in the future of
Natal, anti of South Afnica itsalf.

Up ta the present tinie there lias ben no
war between the natives in anti about NL1atal
andt he Englisb, with [ha exception of the
tinfortunate collision vith the chief Ling-
alhaé1rcî,r, i)etàu* Liï; w riefly bean miin'
tained through the great influ,.nce of Mr'.
Sbhepst<-e; ehA S&cratary for Native Affaira.
'ni- Z-iTUS in Natal have heretofore lookeri
upon the white man as; [beir protector
agginst thair former despotic chief Panda,
hey8.&I d t re tu.ain î, tut [bey ara nlov
nearly as numaraus, anti cei'ainly, if uniteti,
as pawerful as [hase wbom they ware for-
merly afraiti of; anti if univaîsal pressure
Or coercive measures are sutidenly braugbt
ta bear an theni, [he Zulu people within
Natal will unite together, andti hera will be
a war with the Colonists.

Nothing but the most profound legisla
tion towarda [ha kîatives in Natal, until bath
civilizition anti pragress do their work, can
pravent a war in that country. RIùilroads,
European emigra [ion, civil iz itian, anti pro-
gcessmray prevent it. In [he mean time, the
(Jovernînent muet be firm, but rnstjust
towardm [hemn.

Trhe great mass of this vas[ populition
have really noa dai'm on [héi lands of Natil
for [bey are mostly refugees roui Zulu'lanti
proper ; but they have been allowad ta comae
luto the calany, anti encraacb upon [ha
locations originally allatedt t the tribes in
the country, until [bey are now sa crowtied
[bat [bey heve become discontanteti.

~~.nAÀ.e tnure id-1hsnd in Natal ia, I
_06lfOIdr on a wrông principla. It is given
out in territorial locations, anti the chiaf's
fo4oWets do nat thtereby acquire individual

ru4,î alteration in [bis respect should
bW-t,@4tiej 4 granting individual [ities ta

ce han, r eati of a family. which woulti
ixiduOs heni te imprave the land, thus lia'
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corne loyal subjeets. ancl attached to theîî'
own homesteids, andi so be waned frotn the
chiefs ta the paramounit Government. Sc)
far as the pnst is conserned, this shoulti ho
done with the consent of the chief; but I
would enlirge the locations, while there is
stili Government land available, giving out
the nev7 lands on these conditions only, and
to natives who are willing to give up poly.
,gamy and other objectionable native culs,
toms; but this is too lone and important a
subject to enter into an address like this.

W hile on the native subject, bowever, 1
propose to give you a brie-f account of' the
arign of the Zulu nation, as it niay be inter
esting ta many in this country, if not in the
rooi. 1 arn indabted to much of the infor-
mation r arn about to relate to my olil
friand andi comp'inion. the lion. T. Shp
stone.

Towards' the end of the seventeenth con
tury the present territory of Natal was
populated by nearly 1,000,000 natives be-
Ion ging to different tribes, who livcd at peace
with eachi other in a primitive, rural, and
happy condition. This state of things con'
tinued until about the yegr 1812, wlian the
first great disturb'ince took place, ca1u5e(1,
'Is in the days of Ada(ni, by the first fruit of
"knowledige."' Up to this tirne the tribes'

betveen St. John's River andi the Tugela
liat livk-d, nt peace ; plenty abounidedl. flocks
and herds were numarous. anti as the soi! is
productive, corn andi grain Il fileti the
la n d. "

Little quarrails between tribes would andi
did take place, but it was then the cus-
tom l'or the Ilmeni" to meet and fight it
out in "a ne day," andi not let the suni go
down upon thair wrath. After the flght
young warriors would band their weapons to
those retui'ning home, and they would
themselves proceed witb the conquei'ors or
vanquished to court andi win their lady-
loves.

mostly under petty but independent cliiefs,
there weis littie or no rivalry, and wshen
these minor disputes did take place, the
women woutd look on and witness the
reault, miochzlng oQther on the termina-
tion or the qu4rrel.-

lIn 1812 these peacerul tribes first ta.3ted
the firuit of the Iltrea of knowledlge," th~e
seed of which fruit came from the white
man andi the Cape Colonv, inaugurating
whiat I shiîl cIll the secanti or turbulent
phaise of the Natal native history.

N-)rth of thie Tugala River there res!ded
about this time a very powerful tribe calieti
the Umtetwas, undar a chief named lobe.
Ali minor tribes living in bis neighbourhood
were trîbutary to bur, and amongst these
petty tribes were the now powerfki Zilus.

lobe hati two "Igreat sons," who were
ambitious, and wishing to usurp their
faer's kin2domr, formed a plot to kilI their
!sire. rhe conspiracy becoming known, the
chiaf ordereti their execution, andi sent a
party to carry the mandate inta effect.
Tana, the eldest, son, was killad but Goti-
ongwana, the second son, escaped by jump
ing over a very bigh palisade whichi
surrounIed the kraal, anti over which
none of the warriors could follow bum.
Xhile jumping, howaver, a barbed aèss'igai
was htirled at hlm, and enterad bis hack,
but he escapeti undar caver of the nighit,
ant i ws founti the next day by his tisýer.
who extracteti the spelar, secretati anti tend',
ai him. and when able to mova assisted iri
to escape disguised in har own robe or gîr'
men t.

Ho fieti to neigtibouring tribeis, but thesa
net only feired ta protect, but endeavareti
to kil i bu ; andi 1V is siibis escapes were

miraculous, owine to the virtues of bis sis-
ter's " 1kiîoss " This young prince was thus
driven from Il pillar to post," andi eventual'
ly fled into the Capo Colony, where lie en'-
tereti into service.

The olti chief, bis father, forgave bis ab-
sent son before ha died. and norninateti
(4odongw:tna as bhis successor; but the tribe.
believing him to be deati, raised a. younger
brother to the chieftainship. Things thusq
went on for nxany vi-ars, when iu 1812
rumors reaoaheti the Umtetwa tribe that
Godongwana was alive. anti returnedto ta aim
bis kingdom. Ile was dascribeti as a
'migbty man anti heast; or ss a mai sitting

upon an animal cillati1,"Injomane," known
W'ierçvards ta8 a honrse; for up ta that time
no horse hati beau seau by the nativeg of
N4it al.

This seuni civilizeti chief soon arrived, de -
po set bis vouniger brother. whn was killed,
anti was himnself proclairnet King of the
Amatetwit tribes. for the nation declared
that his " wound was bis witnems, and bis
name was fromn thencefrirvard changed to
Dlnciswtyo, or thlîe Wandorer."1

'While in the Cipe Colony hae saw regi.
niants of regular soldiers for the first time
learneti thie value of discipline and trained
armies as comparai with the rude warfare
of bis owu people, anti at once, therefore,
organizeti his own warriors into train-
eti bands of regimuents and companies,
and very soon establisheti a formidable
army : with thasa ho waged war, and
conquered aIl the minor undisciplined
tribea.

lie wac; not, as is usuil fflitlî savages, a
bloodlthirsty chieffor he spared bath woman
and chiltiren, nor tit ieh capture the nattle
of tha vanquisheti, or destroy their corn,
but mereiy subjugateti thani to bis own
rule, niaking theni bis vassalEy.

[lis more powarful neighbours, hawaver,
bagan to inaugnrate the sanie military sys'
tam, and Dingîswayo afterwartis faîl a vie.
tim to lus oivni mode of attack, for hae andi
bis guartis were overpowered when in ad-'
vanca of bis army, taken prisanars, and hae
was put ta deatli by a chiaf wh'> had often
been him own prisoner, and released froni
the circunistance o4~ having been a IIcarn -
panian or his fatber.'"

Dingiswayo was only the in trad ucer of this
rnilitary systeni j it was perfected under a
much more rn-werful anti hloodtlîirsty chiaf.
Serizangakoîîa, thon chief of the tributary
triba of Ziîlus, owingr allegianca ta Dingis'
waya, bad an illegitimate son of great talent
and ambition, named Chaka, wha, whxle
stili a very yaung man, assumned sa mnuch
anthority that hae was banishiet, together
with bis mother, from the tribe. Chka
took refuge with the Umtetwas, about the
tume Dingiswavo was organizing bis army.
andi full of fira andi energy, at once entered
one of tho regiments as an ordintry war-
rior, andi soon become of great repute as a
soltier.

Chaka titi not apprava of Dingiswayo*s
forbearance towards the cDnluereci tribes,
beliavine that thev woulti aftarwards fanm
cambinations againet the supreme ruler ;
hie bimmaîf being of opinion that a conqueror
shoulti infliet such injury as; would uttenly
disarganise if not debtray thosa conquered,
a systamu whicli ha aftarwards ruthlessly
ca.-rrieti out.

While Chaka was still serving la Dingis'
wayo's army, and making himself acquainteti
with his systema anti what ha cansidereti its
defects, lbis father Sarzangaký-na dieti anti
althaugh hae was flot, as an illegitimate
chlld, antitledti t assume commandi of the
tribo, yet tho question wam referradti t Ding'
iswayo as paramounit chief, anti ho naminat'



ccl Chaka overt' he Zuli. frein knewi»
qualities as a soldier, anti being awarec
lcyalty (o himself.

Chaka requited is friendship by reining faibfrul te Lingisvwayo up (o (ha Lin
bis death. and iL was a combined naient cf (ho two chiefs that drove (hodefeated tribea fî'om beyond (he Tuinto (ho present territoi'y cf Natal, in 1which waa (ho prelude to t'je extermina
or (ho di8persie'i cf its hithorti peac
i nhahi tata.

Aftcr Dingiswayo's death Chalcri hec;paramount ruier ncr(h cof (le Tugela,
(lie fumereus trihes wbicb ho defeated
treated mb ( ho Natal ceunty, falliiig aýupc» the unwarlike tribes, plundierin«
scattering (hemi in turn. Frein (batdwavé cf desillation swept over (ho landthe shîipe cf retiring tribes bcforo Chacarrying ail beforo tlîein terror afd s
lîreservation (urning friermds if te fees,fevery main'a Iîand was raised ng(ainstneighibour ; atrocities et' a niost skclc
mature were perpetrîîted.

This was c»iy (lie prelude ta herrorsCorne, for after Chalça had suljugited ttribes norfl, cf (hoe'lugel,,be sent bis arminte Nd ai e i'avagre (bat country,inn d
spare neithe mn» women, or child, andbiurn sud destroy everyhing . bis (hecheing te destioy ait huma» beings exce(hoso uuîder his cwn sovereignîy. S,1iribes did beceme bis vassals, j mcid 1- rmy, and iIke mariner fellUpc» t(former friends willi greater animosity.

Ihiese w, rF cf extermination, as thiwere called, were carried c» from yearyear, incrperating somme cf (ho tribcs, irerîtireiy destroving others. ci' drivi»g (lieback into Kafj,-laîd on (ho' enster» bord(of' (he Cape Coleny. ht was (lins that (IFingees, orce a powerfîîl tribe at Nata,vere <iîiveîi in amoîîgst (ho Kafirs, andi hcrame theu' dogs-a synonymeus tern witiliat cf henianian or siave-u»îil (bey weireleRsaed by (bat humane Governer Sir]1D'Urbai,, in 1835 ; ani it i8 cuiious th it MiýSbepstone and myseif wore (ho ofbcers wliescci'ted (heinJint hoCape Colony.
Those tribea who tried (e bold out againsCliaka, or te remain in1 their cwn countryliad grent privations (o endure, and had t,lvin1 rocýks, gle»s, vnd caves. Firat (beicattle wero captured by (heo"'extermina.

tors" (army), then (ho stores cf grain werdestroyed ; for could (bey cultivate, as idrew attentlion tote holcility 50 (ho peoplhad at iast te live upon (heir own staî-vinidoge and wild roots. Ne womder, therefore(bat the country becanie dcpepulated, anidfilied with the demi and dying, andifis (breninant oft(ho old residents express it (iLis day, - The assicigai killed the people,
but hiunger kilied (ho country."

Onme wouid think (bis bad enough, butworao botel tliose poor creatures, for oneimn, more viilia» (be roat, conccived(ho horribe idea cf feoding c» bis feliew.nia» :n urmbers cf starving wre(ches sooziraiiied round hum and formmd a band ofcannibals, augmonted by ainitiar banda inother parts cf the country, Who hunted forhum t» beinga as dogs liunt for gaine, andthugacaquired a Liste for huma» flesh,which ccnti»ued long after (ho nocessityceased. They became s0 formidable (batt iLwas not until ahter (ho arrivai cf (ho Du (chemigrant~ fariners, in 1837, (bat (hl sat ofcf their banda were dialedged frein thel3eggersburg and driven cuL cf (ho country,and odlmen stilI alive relate their escapeficin (bu lîànds cf (hiese calinibais, afterhearing thomselves discussed as to wbethor(bey would, when kiiied. caL tender' orteugb.

UEVOLUNTEER R1EVI1W.

g bis In less than ten years Chaka depopu]iOf bis more tban two thirda of the whole auinow constituting Natal, and in 18-28 badaain- corne tbe undispu ed soverein of ail sonie of Pastern Africa, froni the Umzimvubu, oriove John's River, to King George's River,first north of Delagoa Bay, including a hkrge1'gela tion of what is now Orange Free Statei812, Trans Vaal country, and aiso of the trtion anld territory of bis former patron andixrceful ter. Dingiswayo.
Thus the Zulus passed througbi threeiime portant phhss in leas tban half a centurand rir8t we have a simple, primitive peciI re witbout civjiz.iton secondly, the sigtin people with a little knowiedge, reduciandj tiîeir oivn h appy country itito a %viidernedate causing rivera of biood to flow, and annild in lating wbole communities.'The third phitkis thte present site of Natal, an.--] he futuel" yettocorne.

and The railway now in progress from Durbi
hbis to Pietermauritzburg a nd along the coaiing will be tLe iret atepping stone towards tEfuture ; the second wiIi ho the con tinuatilto of te railroad to the coal mines and ir(
te deposits in the Newcastle Division, aiiisthence on to the Orange Free State ato Trans Vaal Republic."
1 (o These meastires wilt bî'ing European enDrY gration to the country, it wiil bring weaitPPt and piogress, and enable a vast populatioMe to raise and export a great variety of prohis duce, wbich cannot now be done for warcir of transport ; and i» a miliiary pointcview, it wîll enable you (o move troopB witley facility to any part of the ceuntry,
to
rid (To be Continued.)

or TieBritish myin184

e- From the IlGeneral Aniîuai Return of th(Lb British Army for the year' 1874," latel)re publiahed we gatber the following detaila.B. The average strength of the Army. air. hom-e nîîd abroaâ, during (bat year was 8284o1 officeru sand 178, 105, non*commissioned offlcers and men, with 25,773 troop and batter-st horses. During the year 30,356 recruitsy, enlisted, of whorn 20000 were flnally ap-to proved. The number of desertions wasr 5572, frons which must be deducted the
-number of deserters rejoining. 2052. Thea0 number of non -cornmission ed offilcers anct men discbarged was 13,255, besides 744ýe transferred to Class 1, Army Re8erve. Dur-g ing thbe saine period 12,419 men were triedby court martial for varieus offences ; andcl 24,560 were fiued, once or of tuer, for drun k-e eneda. The total nuniber of minor puniabomenta awarded by cornmanding offic.ara*was 255,317. The deabhs mongst tbenon commîsoned officers and men, att home and ahroad, amounted togetbere o 2011' or il per 1000 of averageI strength.7 The deatha amongat the horseson the British Establishment amounted to313, or 21 per 1000, whicb again auggests tbefquery wbeher vetorinary science bias yet

1doue, or, rather, been ailowed to do, alrbtat ia possible in reducing the rate of equine1mortality iquartera. The horse casuali Liesin ndia are not sbowva.
Frein the latest returnas availabie on latJanuary, 1875, there were aerving at homeand abroad on that date 8156 officere, and178.276 non.comnjissioed officers and men,with 25,332 troop and battery horsea. Ofthese, in round numbers, 96,OO9)of ail ranksand 13,000 borsea were at home; 23,000 ofail ranks and 19 herses in the colonies ani63,C00 of ail ranka and 10,000 borses in In-dia. 0f the .sforesaid, 178,276 ncn-corn.niissioned oficera and men, 684 per 1000

îMAY 23, ib7fo
aed were Engiish, 80 per I1 00 otch, and 233ntry per 100() Irish. The proportion of1 be. " foreigners," inaluding therein men boroOuth at sea or in the colonies, waa about 3 per,r St. 1000. The proportion belonging to thefar Church of England was 651 per 1000, and ofpor. Roman C atholcs 228 per 1000. The nuniberand of men unable te reàtd or write was 10,254.ribe or 53 per 1000 ;and the numberable (o'readmas- i but flot to write 8162, or 45 per 1000.* jRather more (ban one-haîf had under 6Un- lyeara' service, the proportion having lesaýry; than 6ive yeara, being 432 per 1000. The'pie ages and service of non.commiaaioned ofi'me cera are flot ëhown aeparately, whicb, weing tbink, is a miatake. The numnber wearing?ss, good conduct medala witb or witboutgratui.iii- dies was 1855. The number possessing oneinge or more good cmnduct badges was 86,79i.ure Making deduction of (bose under 5ft. 5i».,

mnost of them, prestimbly, boys speciaily enan lia ed, it appeara that two thirds of tho non.18t, comrniasienecl officeru and men rne»suredbis 5f. 7in. and upwardsj, and more than one -ion half of die total number had a cheat mea-,on aurement cf 36in. or ever. The age. show-mi ing tbe largest proportion of men serving is,nd 22 23 yeara. The numaber of men of (batage smounted te 81 per 1000 of the wbole.ni The numbor between the ages cf eigbteentih and twenty years amonted te 80 per 1000,on As regardq tbe auxiliary and reserve forces,o- the return shows (bat on the lit January,nt 1876. Ciasa 1 cf the Army Reserve nurnber-of ed 7845 men. or 2155 short cf iLs coinple.th ment. Army Rteserve, Class 2, flumbPred22,214 men or 786 short of itas(rongtb.
The Militia nunibored i I2,679of ail ranks,being g7,254 below (he establishment. In-cluded in tho Militia total are 28,559 of allranka -Militia Reserve, During the year 1874,4876 Militiamon joinod the Iegular Army,and double that number deserted.le The effective strength cf the YeomanryIY Cavairy is show» as 12, 815, being 2314- short of iLs proper complement.kt The total number cf enrolled Volunteors

,4 ini November, 1874, the iatesLUeriod iv,.îedI1od in (bis portion of thv 1rcfrn,.-rtl7,
387y r ail r,%nk!i, or whot91-85 Prn t.wS efficien ts.-e en , w r

e Obituary.
e
1 We are sorry (o leain or tbe doah of Ma-
4jor R,,î îld Archibald MeKinnon, cf Caiedo-i nia, who died on the 10thb!nat. aged ?21 yoare. Ilis romains wore esoorted (o their

last resting place by the officers and me»
cf (ho 37th Battalion ; an accocunt of whicb
we ccpy froin Grand River Sachsem of the 17tb
inat.

éiOn Saturday lest a large concurse cfsorrowing friondsa ssembled te psy (he 'astsad tribu te (o ene wbcse death was felt as apersonal losa by every one who enjoved thepriviloge cf his friendship. A large detacb-ment cf the 37th under the command cfLieut. Coi. Davis, attended, and conductedtho sad ceromonies connected wlth à mili-tary funerai. T(he polil was borne by Cap-tains Wm. Davis, Wiiiiamson, Musse», Whid.don, Goodwin and Ryan, while nearly everyoficer cf (ho regimont was present. Alarge firing party surrounded*(ho heurs.,anîd in rear was led (he hore e nîte Jccccazed-the emnpty saddie and nombre dra,qdrawing tears froin many an eye. Tbrough(lie village, aie» g thb. ne from (hê-residenceof the decessed father (o the cemetary,crcwd8 cf citizens iinéd tbe s1déwalks, andevery place cf business in (ho village was
closed.
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The Prince's Receptioîi.

à MOST IMAGNIFORNT AFFAIR.

Londion, I8t.-Trhe recep lion and enter-
tainnient of the Prince of WVales in the city
at night realizeti ail the expectations, and

was a most magnifleent auccessful atl'air.
The progi anme, as previously announced,
aras carried out with little or no deviation
from it8 details. The Prince, accompamied
by the Princess and members of the Royal
familles, arrived an-i Guildhall 'goon after 7
o'clocK, after a triumplîantprogî'ess through
the street crowded with spectators, vvho
cheerel enthusiastically ns the carniages
passed. The masses of people aroundt Guild-
hall were immense. The venerablti build-
ing and pavilion joiniug, erected fo'r the
occiislon,were splendidly illuninateti. There
aras great cheering as the Prince alighted
and passed into the reception roorn. After
reo.ving'the address of 1ihe Corporation 1 ho
Prince was escorted hy the Lord Mayor Vo
the main hall where he sat down to a ban-
quet with about 500of the inost distinguish*
ed persôns of the Kingdom. The decora'
tions of the bail were rich andtisteful, thse
compi ny brilliant and the banquet excellent.
Afteu' the cloth aras removed, a fcw toats
arere given ; the responses were short, and
were preceded andi followed by muýic.

Tlhe Lord Mayor proposedth te lealîlî of
hie Royal llighness, andi the Prince, rep11y-
ing, returneti thanks. Hie instancodth Ie
warmth of his reception in Inuditans evidersŽe
of India's loyalty tn Eniglnti. Uhpr
speeches made. witrily expresseti the hap-
piness at the sal~e return of the Prince, andi
ths loyalty and devotion to the (Žîîeen inI
Royal fauiiy. At the conclusion of tIhe din-
uer a grand bail began. At itss heiglît 5.000
guests muet have been present. Thse floor
of the main hall with that of the new
library sud temporary pavîlion rdj )ining
was scarceiy able o accommodate the as-
sembiage. 'The* feativities arere kept up Vo
a laVe hour, the Prince retiriug long.berore
thev ucnroclcuded. Thousanis or peo.
Pte remaînet 4îù l1 ~e building until
daylig4t, enger te catch a glimàpe of thne
*g'ests as they departed.

London, May 1.-TEhe British Resideuit
it Zinzibar bas negotiated a treaty with thse
Sultan, providiug for the entire aboltion of
tlîe slave trade under strin gent rules.

Advices from Salonica aay the total îsum,
ber of arreste, in connection wnististe out,
rage there ia 54. A preliuninnry inqîuî'y lias
Commenced, an the exciternent in ise town
is gradually aubaiding.

Berlin, May 17.-Ativices from StIloniÀCa
stated that six of the principal culprits in
thse recent outrage there. anti others, have
heen publioly exected. Perfect tuinquility
prev ails 110w.

D iblin, 16th.-In h3 prelirinîry co-npg
titions ai Dand dlk, fbr tlis slection of an
Irish Ceutennial rifle tearu, tise Dublin tearn
beat the Belfîst mrksmeu 51 points, John-
sou, who took part in thse International
match of 1875 nît Dllymount, makiiîg the
higbest score. The final Competition takeî
place during the hast week inî June.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMEN r,

t?lOR1ED IlA INVICEun

DII. WAIINER'S 1HEALTIL CORSET,
(FOIîMERLY SANITARY CORSET,)

JviiihSkiîi.stipporteî- aiîd SelfÂdjust-
ing Pads.

Secures healtli and oomi'ort of body, with grace

and b -auty of form.

Tliree arments in one. Approved by al phy-
sicians. Agenxts Vatcil. Price by maIl, a
London cord, $2; Satteen, $1.75. Kamples tO
agents at 2.5ets. lais Give size ofwaialt, antistate
mlhethicr long ou short front Is (ieslred.

WVARNER BROS.,
5iln-1 763 Broatiway, N.Y.

TO BE DISrIRIBUlrED BY THE

M.HnIA,ITS & BANKERS'
PRIZE ASSOCIATION

0F 'NEW YORK-

D AilYi DRAWING S!!!

A Prize for Every Ticket.

1 C sh ("lSGift.* $ioo,0O0 I75 CashGifi, each,$10
6 46 ,tch, 50,000 I3w0044 5

£2 -e te 25,0()0 1200 ci di 200
20 "ce 5,00015-50 d" "i 100

400UGolti Watches ..................... $75, to 800
275 Sewing Mdachines................... 60 to 150

75 Elegant Pianos ..................... 250 to 700
50 "4 Melodeons................ .50 to 20

Cash Gifts, Siver Ware, etc., valueti at 1,500,000
A chance to tiraw aity of the above prizes for

25 cents. Tickets describing prizes, are sealeti
lu envelopes anti weli mixeti. On receipt of 25
cents a seaied ticket ls drawn without cholce,
anti sent by mail to any atitress. The prize
n-rned upon it will be deliveredti o the ticket-
biolier on payment 0f one dollar. Prizes are im-
metiiately sent to any atidress by express or re-
turn mail.

Yon will know avhat your prize is before you
pay for it. No hlanks. Our patrons can tiepenti
on'fair dealing.

OPINIONS 0F TIIE PRss.-Falr dealing can ho
relied on-Y. Y'ý Herald, August. 23. A genuine
distribution- World, September 9. Not one of the
litînbugs of the tlay-Weekly Tribune, July 7.
They givc general satisfaction-Staais Zeitung,
AnguSt a.

RxrRncs.-By kinti permission we refer Vo
the following: Franklin S. Lane, Louisville drcw
$13,000. MNiss Hiattie Banker, Charleston, 9,000.
.,-irs. Lonisia T. Bake, Saint Paul Piano, t7,000.
Samuel V. Raymond, Boston, $,4

3
.Eugene P.

nracket.t, PJ tsurg, Watt'h, $30. Miss Annie
Osgood, Nee Otrîceans, $5,000. Emory 1. Pratt,
Columbus, Ohio, $7,000.

ONE CAsu GIFT in every -ckage of 150 tckets
zruranteeti. 5 tickets for U0>.0, il for $2.00, 25 for
$3.00, 50 for $5.00, 150 for $15,00.

Agents wantedti o wbom we offer liberalIin-
ducements anti gnarantee satisfaction. Senti al
money exceetiing one dollar by express.

Siate that you saw this ativertisement lu the
V%,OLUýNTEEFlII EVIFIW.

Atidress,
M. A. PALMER,

13 73rti Avenue, N. Y.

DISCOJNT ON AMERICAN-
ntil further notice, Il percet ENI)25e. Vo G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,

J. JOHNSON, S Cfor Pamphlet of 100 pages, containlng lista of
1 M00 newspapers, anti emtimates ahowlug cost of

Commlssioner of Customus, advertisin.ly-10

A. BURBETTE SM1TIIS

Nonthly "WORLD of FASHIOIV,

FINE ARTS ar±d POLITE Literature.

Singie Copies 25 Cents.

Subscription Price, Three Dollars a ycnr
poat1-paitd, including a premium of Two
Dollars' wortli of patterns free to each
subscriber.
We send Certifleates for t' Is umouint upon

receipt or subscription.
Read the "lGreat Centennial Offer"' below

to those who will take an interest in our
"World of Fasliion."
Tblaboverskirt la quite dilfferent

from» any Cther, thougb vcry
simple and1gracfkul&the
saab, or panierbakfri
la produced by the novel
way of draplng, and, 4f
tbougb It bas the appear 41
ance of a separate par~
Rt la ail one thin , anâ
one of Its chief aurac-
tions la its convenient
abape for making over
by any otber pattern.
It I ntendedya
kind of gooda, and
will be a great favor-
Iteforwaab materiala
the coming summner.
Paria bouses are now
inodel In prpathrin
muita for e o pring
neason.,
Priceof

Pattern
wlth

Cloth!

Cea ntsowlb

~xnYou can ralsa1your skirt white peu-

ful f nesaà to6tîe-badék. It aves inoru tuait.
Ten TMes ils C'ost. IL can bc changed from

One resslQ nther. A great convenience
and savingW enusdlu the CommnonHéuse
Dresses. Prlce, 45 cents eacb.

The above Pattern with Cioth Plodel
complete, and One Drea Eevacor, wIii bc
sent, poat- paid, la one package to any per-
son who will send Slxty Cents with their
namne and atidress to A. BURDEýT'11'i;
SUII19 914 Broadway, New York City.

Smiths Illustrated Pattern Bazaar.
Sample Copy, 25 cents. Subscription Price,

$1l.o ayear, post-psild. One Dollar'a wort.h
of Patterns given to eachi subscriberfrecàis
premium.
.GREAT CENTENNIAL OFFER!1 Any

*JWperson who wilI p romise to try to get iip
aC]ubforoir Three Dollar Monthy "Wôrid
or Fasmblon' will be matie a yearly pnb-ý
scrîber to it, andi wili get the regular Pre-
mmum, If tbey w111 inclose 82.25 to us be-
fore the 5th of March next. Now la the
tîme to get the fineat Magazine Ia this
country and GET UiP A CLVB TOO. You will
flnd tio trouble ln getting up a Club after
yon get your firsLt Copy anti Preinlum. Senti
at once.

Great Inducements to Agents whio will'
make a regular business of Canvassing for
elther of our Magazines. Atidresa very plait?

Send Stamp for Fashion Catalogue.

A. BURBETTE SM1TR,
6 914 Broadway, Newv York City.

A GENTS WANTED

For our New Book:

"NÂRVELS 0F PRAYER."ý

REV. MATTIIEW HALE SMITH1,

Containlng history anti Incidents of the Olti
Fulton St. Daily Non Prayer Meeting. This work
supplies a want long felt by the Christian public,
anti sella at sight. Agents everywhere are tioing
handsoinely. We allow large commîssous. Senti
for circulars anti terma, or, to save tîme, enclose
Quse dollar for can>vasslng ontfit complete.

EVANGELICAL PUB. CO..
103 Fulton St., NewYorlc.

P.O0. Box 2 (;. lm.17

i.
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Prospectus for 1876.--Ninth Yea]

THE ALDlINE9
TUE ART JOURNAL OF A)IERICA.

SOLD 03-L Y1" SUBýSORIpTIo.Xý-

THE REPRESENTATIVE AND CHAMPIONS
0F AMERTOAN TASTE

StiaCdi'Y iiiice iLs inceptiumî. THEî ALDINE liasbeen gruwing 53 the affectiuons of tlie Americauipecople. As [lie exemplar uf national achlteve.meteith le higlicîL depaî'[meuiîs of ilistrvtLveanud inecluanlcal art, It has won for Atîîerica r'espect ,înt consideraLlon lî'om the must reýluic-tive art schools of [lhe Old Wortd. T11E Atrr-zi4plates now gouregularly by contracî1,fu publîshers1lu Eîîguaîd, France, GJermany andî Russia, antiau'e aisu cupied, wlthuu[ permissicui, by thepuîîctiliuus furetgners wlîo have hituierto do-iiouneed sucli appropriationî un Luis sîde ats
; piracy,. No bo Li er pu'out f ut peiority could)'e asked [Main tetact thO ~IL was î'eserved forTaE ALDINE tu s[art flic flow of uuig iai Ame-rica 11 111ustratiuus [o Europe li i[ho face uf ail1traditionîa 'nd expeience. ThisNazarethiof [lieart wurld lias prouced ut good Lhiuug aL lasLt!Tliatthls prugress has been acluleved lula xeriudof genernl.tl nancial depression, shows hîuw deepiact inicrest Is feiltln the enLerprIse; andst îîwtitat the support[out[he Amerîcan peuple liasbrouglit IL trluim phantiy Lu [ho throsliuld ofthue irenenlal jubice, the conductior; uf The AitJour'aal of Arnerica are fuluy tmpres,ýed wi-iLl [lerospouîslilhty of tle stuation, and ar'e stterni i ii-es t[o spare nu exerLtintu cu-uperate wltu thenational Idlea ut demunstrated prugress.Uîîdauuted liy the misfortune mvilci lu a ton-moments made ashies audwaste oif the oaitiftiiwurk ut yeans, tlie lapse of a sligle day foutsinTirE ALDINE peuple utuused lu larger and finer<uarters, aud bendiug every euiergy lu rostoreand replace their lostf'acltles. Cuuîdol once andssympa[hy, wi[hi generous tenîders ut sulistaiifialatt)l, Pýss...dfrunî Iveryyqulart'[r; ansi whlle rely.lîîg vhuly lpoi lueur oWuî 1[lie coîî'duictors 0f 111E ALDINE wre steepiy rmuvesl.a11(usrengthened for tuhe wurk by tuiese edieo ftlie general auxuety for theo 0e f t[heu'charge. wegarThe idea ufT iiE ALDINE lias alsvays been fo,in iLs way as a teacher [lîrougli [le iîîteî'esîands affections ofLthe peuple-lu avuld a tecinicalexclnsiveuess, and lu s1tîv i'sther [han [o [alk orart matters. Wltlîout alianduning the pupularteature, tihe pulilishers foot lînit the ime liascoine for a more particular discussion uftoLptescunueeted ivithithie artisiic ansi es[lietic cultureut uur peuple, anîd u tiIs end Lhey propose Lu in-i.trudue manv îîOw features'.1lu atLemptung Lu describle w hut Th'e Arît .oio'nalof Agierica will ne, it may lie expedient, [o beglunliy sratlng wîîaf L il.vlt u le.IL will aot lic imported fî'om Euîglaîîd, ansiIpulshed" hero b3' teasition uofman Ameni-eau Imaprint.
IL w Iil net lie foî'eliu Lu [he isbas aud intereits fof Amenlesmus.
IL wiliI fot depeud for ILs American dîaî'acteî'mainly ou îSlded pages from Lite illlistrated cuta-ul-,ues uf large manufactiirers.
IL wul l ot hludîer art cullivattuon by nsing suip.ersoded processes ut illilstraton because thîeplaLes ar'e fo be liad secouîs-und hecunse therewns a popular prejudice, p recedlmîg esiutiouî,Lhuît valued "steel-piles' by comparative ex-penseî'atlier [lina hy excellence.
It wilt be thoroîîgliy American i-'siI natonal,wlLhouL ling narrow or cuucolted.IL willl teacît Americans ftie beauties of [t' irTcountry andlthe progress ot thteu' art wrkers: vbutL IL wlll aiso lilng homne to'thteir flreshtes ex- itamples ut fore igît masterpleces that sîtumi show pý[hee heiglits Lu lie co.quered, und stir thlue onila- a([Ion and ambition uf unr youmîîgoî' cvilîzation. t.IL wlll furnish cumnîcatlossoui art tupies elfroin a corps uf reguliar currospondinls ut the a]principal art centres ufthtle Wrld-makîug a piconineceted cuntemporaîieuîis iistor.vutte hig-her Cibruanchîes ofthumain ladustry. eI

TU'IE ALDINE AND AM ERIÇAN SCENERY a'
The glortes oi h tlîînrivaied sceîîery oà- osr Ei.ouu[ry affurd au exlîatstsless field for thie exer- A,cise uft[ho palnter's art. M1any attempts hasve lubeen made Lu grnLlfy [ho popular lungîog forscenes of I"home, sweet hume," lita It wîîlieunlversatîy acknumviedged tat, su tan as our Il-lustrated periodicais are concernedu sucit at-tempLs lhave hitherto proveil i mserable tailimres--moere caricatures or tupugrauliicaî diugruns,rallier [baii picLures. IL romiains for tlhe pubh.'Ishers of lis ALDSiNE to inaugurtîte an artmsticiiîovement t liat shtul lic wortiy outh[le smhj oct-tutL halîgîve Arnerican scenoî'y ILs riglulful]pue'emuuetice lunIthe pictonlul Wsirlsi. Jti

r 1 ead ontyofi rvr ax il, H'l GÎ T i'is wantd in eve(viaiiutd "wUlii scenes flot t bchoviewed hum thelic îes's, Neêvspaper.s and magazines, the oldestWilol'uta raiiway car. Toordinasry Ainerîcaît estabtlisiîed liustraît d Periodieils lu Amierleg.
"tsnrit[ie mission oîH ALnNE to4 They are now first offered [o canN-assers, wlîore vea l tna,,discovereti beauties,1 to [hein so ili, if tliey seeuie an agency and exclusive tel-

fleurand s a'To loyerso0fnature whosc' ritory, beenaýbiedtoinitrodhîeeTweIvel'îrst-chspriviiege iL1las bhen oxf0enjoy tire realities,thsc1 [lie e suurtdPetdclstd 0amnyi-delineations wiii corne ns soîiverirs Inligatefuil tincttats or wants, and, with the choice fi omiarrnîy %vithlthe[lereaoiirecs of miernory. " six- Wand beantift chromos, glven free of'
s17ýst. 1876. eafl uai subscriber, be eabled [0MLie Aldline ailis le Ailcîttala Ccnîtcîînîal. ilutiteir distict Tosklilfui convassers this willlu ceodane itl tiei plrpoe 0 gve hcSecure permanent empioyment, and the renew-Anîcrieun peopleoaal Art Journtal thuf shah ho ais eci year wlil l e a source ut stend3' and ag-i hi wte ulsir ~v sured revenue. Specinuen rapers anau m si-iîvuied l.hemselves uoflte upproachiîîg unui vot br " emssn u i pliaî1stolsary or the birth of Lhe country, Lu îflatî rate [ie terr ltury tney de sire [o carivass.Adiv,1uaIt which shalilueicafLer constithîte a principal A.-eîcy De part ment, Frank Leslie's PubhulshirgfouLure of [the elîterprise; naineîy, tie artistic Illuse, 537 Pearli Sireet, New Y'ork. -4ilisîstiation 0f leading Iiistorical events iflotîrIiistoi'v. The noble pruporLiuris of thoe1THE Ar-DINE page afford every facility foi' he musteffe. JAMIES I!OPB & CO.,tive reîîderin.g uf details, witliuut whieh a site-. NFCUIGSainr n oki)

Cession uf pictuires on uîîy subject beoinc t NFU'IJN ttoes n Oktîflluîotonous and Wearisome tu a degree. ors, ilin porters of Generai Stattonery, ArtistsTHE LDIN ANDPICFIIESUE IUateriats, Schîool Books, Bibles, Prayer BlooksTHE ADïN ANDPICTUESQU andCliurch Siervices. Corner Sparks and ElginEUROPE. treef s OTTAWA
\\'hile ail pruper atetition is giveil Lu national Alwuysand L0eIîckiý np ii tary Aenjeiclutupies as a distincclive characteristic. cf ho work 'r ii oe 1s h itayActînu) fear need bo entortained [liat ils soupe wiiî bc l )osRiied, Printed and Bound to any patternconLracLed or the eosunopoiiLan foaLures of arL 7ith lespa.tchiieglecLed. lThe publisiiers are happy oaininîcotire succesof" arrangembents fot' piaelng neforetheir rendors a sertes uf views oi [le gransiesi an fl(l flVY,.vCA S FR 176"OLtesîn s oîe f Euirope on a scae PRIDO S FR 186Wl)Ï î ossible oîîly with [lie broud page 0THBEALDt.NE. These picturesarnîen lere roue-tiLlons of the peesliarîties of Lwo or Ilîree arti,ý,deaing w: nature o so smalla sca]e as to f.- The Laeonard Scott Publishing Co.,

buLttheyare magniticenfill-page plos ta eve.ry 41. 1HARCLA 1 ' STiIEETNE% W Voli,Way wrtliy 0f cstiy trames, %%ere tey nuL suappropriately placed lu a work %vileh Is ilitfuel Contintue their autlteîized Reprin s oft[iean ornamelîtal portfoliloo Gigili art. Titis iiewsertes of Etiopean ladseajîes will dernounsîrtte 1'tUlt LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS,Lhe intention and abiliLy ut The A ' Iî'eluAie,'jeqo satbl'y ail deruiids and to Ednt>iîoîReviri( )4g.every field utfitigli arL illuistration. ' Lonidon 4quarterly Itevlw, (Oonservotirc.The artof irxEALDINE, national andt cusmo- West,îîitr tve, (iea.politan, is pernitted l Lurange [he enire ,world ise lve,(iea.of reliLy, anîd to suar Lu t[lie heihts of ihie Ima.- BiMâjsh Quartes'îy Itevleiw, (Evangelical.)giniaîlve,,su that asurfeiL t oîe filtttin- voovete' Cuutailug nasterly eriticisms and suimmarlesswe.et,Is imposs;ible, lis subseribers sliall recog 0of ait finit is fu'esh anti valuablê In LîleraLure,nize [hla lheyatre su ppiied ntoniy wih thie liest, Science aiîd ArL; andbut, wiLh a healtlif Il and retreshluîg succession oftieas compretîensive and extiaustless us fle BLAOKWOOD'S EDINBUIRGH MAGAZIN~E
wl)ih I so areull conideed. The must powerfal monthiy la Lhe Enlilsh Lan-PRESJEN tATION PLATES. giigýe, famous for Sto?-ies, Essays, and &-etches,Foit' beautiftil designs by John S3. Davis, artis- of dtie illhest L«terai'y DMert.icaliy priitest11i flO ,his '% il t bo preseilt cdgratlis0f0 snbscribers wit-li the 1isîr-.ilittinber. TERMB, Inoluding PoLtageT1ER M S.

The post'il edition 0f TISE Al-OixE 1.1i~i 1- Payable cstrlti .. XVRlsuies mnllîly, anîd rnsîled, postage free, Lu sub- t"oraiiy une ileview, ............ $4 Ope5 anni msc'i bers t$6 per ait um, iii adIvatî co. Tise uli-i.'"s..
()ursu'eoiyr-p)isil o'at îc aymnenltFor ansy tli'ee Revews, ........... 10[0wlîere the mouney lins beeîî actuly lreceivecd aI Foi' ailfoulr Rtevews, ........... 12 [0the office 0f pubtlitinlun New Yurh, ortLiei' lor RiatewodsMaazne... 4 00regiular pnlnted forns (of î'oeeipt t'ue y the Fîor Btackwuud and one Revlew.. 7 011Presidetit aîîd Secrt'oaiy ofthSe Couai flIs hP-0- For Blaekwuod aîîd [tvo Revlews. 10[00d mced. Foir Blackwuooi and threeReviewsi3 [0Puies desirtngLu t act as local agents, wlll re. Foir Biaeliwoosl ad torReviews, 15 [0eive prompt iinformnation regardiîîg iseooiitsalnd lerî'i[ory hy aplyiitg îtoul thLue mails nir

ii poison aL [lie office of publication. CUS
TRE LDIE CMPAY A iscuntof[wenty per cent wtll lie atiuwed18 and 20 \'osey stî'eet, Neorok. lu cluîbs ut' four or more ersons. Thus : fourJAMES' S UT TOY, I>î'siden f. copies oif Blackwocod of une ýevle wwltl be sent luMS. LtlC i"'E1VTONA, Jr., ïSecea ry. oiee eddrcss for $12.80; four copIes 0f the fourtteviews andi Btaclswocd for $1(8, and su on

HARDEES RIFLE &LIGHT INFANTRY ourtierparlcicatinaobena
r.,ctles, forihe Instruction, eocssanîd nioti MTE EONAID SCOTT PUB3LI8Hii 00avers oif MIli LMNand Liglî t. 1lifanlt ry--înetudIng, Sehool out fho Soilier and I.Scltuol ef flieC (omrn '41 Bau day sîa'eet, NCWM.'I'kiany hy Brevet Lient. xV . T. Hardee, f0 wtîil isadd Diiies of Nouî.comm issiolle'l Oilllcers,Mii.,ary Hounoris [o le puid hy Troops. hear'ticlesOS IE REMEDyf war, coutaitîing miles by w1iieli arînhes arîe A PO VI E E I Dre gov'erned, Ritin o Courts.Mari'lai; Sup-ressiugMtlny uredittouî; (Jratlng Ftrlugum,MOR MER'omm issary ut -Musters; Acceptiuîg a Chaillenge;M0 TIMER -Iiaplat ns; Stîtlers " l'owmlîorn n'tiflîcer inaypply tut're'; Sesîtiiels; Valse Al1iai'to 'C Il () L E M4 IJ X TU(j Iflisbehlaviour; rdNaiîîig Kniowîthie Watlhwurd'ingasers; Splesj. Uo w Courtii-Mnu'itial must liedithenticuted, etc. Seuil.0u, recetpL uf prîce APIJRELY VEGETALLE COMPO, NDI-ls.61. E RYSOIDIER IILITI (JNEAVE0 A ure and safe r'emedy for Dtarrtîoea Rand otheï

T1310 V$qV L. ri' 0P î 1, At a season whteiî tb"' r.'tem I s lable to pro-stration fu'om these ' i u.sod ~fhihuSî'il tNew Yoi'kç. vuluable remedy stuuuld be kept ln every houthîold. No une Cao afford to be wtthout it.
Prîceonoly twenfy-fîve cents a botle.l'O P-R1NATERS. G (EO. MORTIRE14,7

1OIL SALE, aSecond lunrid, No. 3 lU NICh emnlatand DrOItut,4PRSSillisudliaturcasti. Aîpiya ,3nggex aroet1Lq oMHC Ottawva, Num'tnlîerSiî, 1875
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